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my oabtleb in thn west.

When tbs purple ewnlrig tkadowa
pall tcrott the Moomy meedowa,

When the rat Is sinking downward, and Uis
birds hive gone to rest;

Rising from the suneet’s glory,
Tike some court of olden story,

I can see the lofty turrets of my castles in the
west.

chining domes that pierce the heavens, capped
by snows that never die:

Time the work of men may bumble,
- proudest cities fade and crumbiey
still through counUees years my castles tower

grandly to the sky.

Terraced gardens on the ledges,
Greenest Forests on their edges,

Where dweU^my litUe people in many a cosy

Fairer than the elfin races.
Full of native sirs and graces, \
my thousands of small subjects in my king,

xlom in the week

Trilling robin*, scarlet breasted.

Chattering blue-jays, golden crested,
With throngs of Jiappy^huuimiug^hirds

Whistling thrashes, silver throated,

Dainty bluebirds, satin-coated,— ,
What Inhab tants of fairyland could lovelier be

than these?

' The fairest of all flowers
Eloom within my woodland bowers,

And In my hillside ganienn, where flashing
mountain streams,

Bursting through tbetae that bomid them.

Pub downward, rainbow tinted, like the won-
derland of dreams.

Though the sunset’s glow Is hidden,
And the blast, by storm clouds ridden, '

Sweep o'* the darkening prairie, thunder
pulsing In Its breast;

gfllj I know, beyond the gloaming,
Tint my cataracts are foaming, "

And the sonnet rays are falling on my castles
in the west.

—ll'ornan,s Journal

PR. JEX’8 PREDICAMENT.
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It wus the funniest thing that I ever
saw in my life. Cruiksluink would
have glorified in it. 1 wish I had hint
here to illustrate that scene with the
spirited vigor that only his dancing
pencil gives.

It was in Kentucky that it happen-
ed— that pleasant land of blue-grass,
and tobacco, and fine stock, and white-
teethed girls. Mabel, my sister, had
married Dies Hucklestone, and they
had begun life in great contentment
and a little three-roomed house scarcely

big enough to hold the bridal presents.
Hut they were happy, hearty, healthy.
They had two cows, ice-cream every
day, a charming baby, and Uncle Brim-
mer. Who shall say their cup was
not full? Indeed, they thought it full
before Uncle Brimmer added himself
thereto— a very ponderous rose leaf,
lie was one of our old family servants,
who fondly believed that Miss Mabel
and her ymmg husband would never be
ableto get on without him. He Walk-
ed all the way from Mississippi to Ken-
tucky, with his things tied up in a meal
sack, and presented himself before
Mabel announced affably that he had
come to ‘‘stay on/'

•But I havent’ any place for you, Un-
cle Brimmer, ’ said Mabel, divided be-
tween the hospitality and embarrass-ment. »

•Lor,’ honey, you kin jes’ tuck me
arouud uiiywhar. *1 don't take up no
room.'

Mabel looked thoughtfully upon the
big, brown-gray* whiskered old negro,
whose proportions were those of a Her-
cules, and shook her head. ‘You are
not a Tom Thumb, Uncle Brim-
mer.’

•No, ma’m/ said he submissively,
‘but I’ve got his sperit. Couldn’t I
sleep hide kitchen, honey?’ he went
on, with insinuating sweetness.
•No, indeed,’ cried our young house-

keeper; ‘I put my foot down on any-
body sleeping in the kitchen/
Aunt I’atsey, the cook, stood by

balancing a pan of (lour on her head,
one fat hand on her hip. I suspected
her of a personal interest in the matter,
and indeed, she afterwards acknow-

ledged that she thought Uncle Brim-
mer’s coiniug would prove a ‘bleesin’
to her feet*- Those feet of hers had
been saved many steps through the ser-
vice of her ten-year-old daughter Nancy
Palmira Kate— called Nancy Pal for
short But the late Nancy’s services
had been called into requisition as a
nurse, and Aunt.Patsey, wUp was fat
and scant o’ breath, thought she had
too much to do; and so she viewed with

evident delight the stalwart proportions
of our good-natured giant from the
south.

‘Bar's de lof , Miss Mabel,’ she sug-
gested.

'It’s too small, and is cluttered up
with things already/

Oh, sho, chile, dar ain’t nothin’ in
tot lof ’cep’ de taters, an’ de apples,
an’ some strings o’ terbacker, de broken
plough, an’ some odds and ends o’ de
children’s and Lucy Crittenden’s pups.
1-or’ dar ain’t nothin’ ter sjieak of in de

‘He can’t get in at the window/ said
^al»el, shifting her ground.

"Umme try/ said Uncle Brimmer.
The kitchen was a small log-oabin

jpme distance from the house— ‘in good
hollerin’ reach/ to quote Aunt Patsey.
Above it was a low room, or loft, crowd-
•d with .the miscellaneous articles
enumerated. The only way of getting
into it was from the outside. A ladder
against the aide of the cabin admitting
one, through a little window, no larger,
1 am sure, than that of a railway coach,
‘nto this storehouse of treasures. Nanky
Pal, who was as slim as a snake, was
n»ually selected to fetch and carry
through the small aperture. But Uncle
Primmer?
Tm pretty sho I kin do it/ he said,

pointing up one eye, as he took off his

^ and prepared to try.
we stood In the doorway a* hcfcau-

tiously went up to the ladder; and, after

After a time' Uncle Brimmer fell" ill,
and we sent for a doctor.
Dr. Trattlee Jex, was the medical

man of our country. He lived in Mid-
dlebura, seven miles away, and he
came over trotting on a great bay horse,
with a pair of saddle-bags hanging like
Gilpin’s bottles, one on each side. He
looked as diminutive as a monkey
perched on the tall horse’s back, and
indeed, he was “a wee bit pawky body,
as he said of Tommy Moore. But bless
me! he was as pompous and self impo.
tant as though he had found the place
to stand on, and could move the world
with his little lever. A red hander-
chief carefully pinned across his chest
showed that he had lungs and a
mother. His boots were polished to
the last degree. His pink and beard-
ess face betrayed his youth ; and his
voice— ah ! his voice; What a treasure
t would have been could we have let
t out to masqueraders ! Whether it
was just changing from that of youth to
hat of a man, or whither, like reading
and writing, *‘it came by nature,” I
can’t tell. Onq instant it was deep
and bass, and the next, squeaking and
soprano. No even tenor about that
voice.

He held out his hand, with 'good
morning, Mrs. Hucklestone. I hope
the baby has not had an attack ?*

I popped into the dining-room to
giggle, but little well-bred Mabel did
not even smile.

‘Oh, no/ she cried, ‘it is Uncle Brim-
mer/

The doctor offered to see him at once,
ffabel got up to lead the way. Up to
this moment I warrant it had not
struck her as anything out of the way
that she must invite Dr. Jex to climb a
adder and crawl through a window to
get at his patient But as she looked

him speechless, spotless, gloved,
scented and curled, then at the ladder
eaning against the wall in a disreputa-
i)le, rickety sort of a way, a sense of
incongruity seemed borne in on her
soul. To add to her distress and my
lilarity, we saw that Uncle Brimmer
tad hung out some mysterious under-
rigging that he wore. Long, red, and
ragged, it ‘flaunted in the breeze’ as

dcturesquely as the American flag on
a Fourth of July.

T am afraid, Doctor, it will be a lit-
le awkward/ faltered Mabel; ‘Uncle
trimmer is up there/ and she waved

lier lily hand.

‘An’ you’ll have to climb de ladder/
put in Nanky Pal, with a disrespectful
chuckle.

I thought the little Doctor gasped;
but he recovered himself gallantry, and
said:

As a boy I have climbed trees, and
think I can ascend a ladder as a man,’
and he smiled heroically.
We watched him. He was encum-

bered by t he saddle-bags, but he man-
aged very well, and had nearly reached

the top. when suddenly Uncle Brim-
mer's head and shoulders protruded
giving him the look of a snail half out
of his shell.

‘Here’s my pulse, Doctor, he cried,
blandly, extending his bare arm. ‘Taln't
no place for you up here. An’ here’s
my tongue,' then out went his tongue
for Dr. Jex’s inspection.

The Doctor seated himself on a rung
of the ladder, quite willing to be met
lalf way. Professional inquiries be-
gan, when
'A deep sound struck like a rising
mell’ * *

•Good gracious!’ exclaimed Mabel;
what is that?’
Nanky Pal sprang up, with distend-

ed eyes, almost letting the baby fall.

Again.
‘Nearer, clearer, deadlier than be-

fore/

‘Sakes alive! Miss Mabel/ cried Nan-
ky, ‘ole Mr. Simmon’s bull’s done broke
oose!’ She was right A moment
more, and in rushed the splendid, an-
gry beast, bellowing, pawing the
ground, shaking his evil, lowered head
as if the devil were contradicting him.

Dr. Jex turned a scared face. My
lord bull caught sight of the fluttering
red rags, and charged the side of the
house. And I give ray word, the next
instant the ladder was knocked from
under the Doctor’s feet, and he was
Clinging frantically round the neck of
Uncle Brimmer.

Fearful moment.
‘Pull him in Uncle Brimmer— pull

him in/ shrieked Mabel, dancing about.
‘I can’t honey— L can’t,’ gasped the

^ exciting moment he pushed himself
throiiffR the Wind»w, and turning,
^lled triumphantly.
This settled the matter. A cot be<

| *as procured for Uncle Brimmer, and
11,1 soon became the mainstay of the
fcunily, Cheerfully avoiding all the

*ork possible; Indifferently as an ostrich

all he could find in cupboards or
J^hways; grimly playing hobgoblin for
“wy: gaily t wangling his banjo on
Moonlight nighte— memory recalls thee
^itk a smile, Uncle Brimmer! I canri
c oso my eyes now, and recall him, big,
sprites, indistinct in the semi-dark-

JJjMW he sat under the mulberry-tree

’‘Wish I wum in Tennessee,
. A-settm’ in inj cheer,

of whisky by my side,
An* arms around my deal

Nanky’s bare legs scudded swiftly
across the yard. The bull took no
notice of her. He was still stamping
and bellowing under that window.
Uncle Brimmer and the Doctor clung
together, and only a convulsive kick
now and then testified to the little
man’s agony.

‘Suppose Uncle Brimmer should let
go?* 1 suggested, in a hollow whisper.

‘Oh, hush r cried Mabel. The Doc-
tor’s blood would be on our heads/

‘Or the bull’s horns/

It was not far to the tobacco field,
and in an incredibly short time Broth-
er John came riding in, followed by
half a dozen negroes. With some de-
h^htful play that gave one quite an idea

captured, and our little doctor was as-
sisted to the house.

Gone was the glory of Dr. Trattles
Jex. His coat was torn, his knees
grimy, h.s hands scratched, and he
loooked — yes — as if he had been cry-
ing.

‘Can you ever forgive us?’ said Mar
bel piteously. She hovered about him
like a little mother. She made him
drink two glasses of wine; she mended
his coat; shg asked him if he would not
like to kiss the baby. And finally a
wan smile shone in the countenance of
Dr. Jex. For me, I felt my face pur-
pling, and leaving him to Mabel, I (led

with brother John to the smoke house,
where we — roared.

Uncle Brimmer got well, and went
in to see the doctor. He returned with
a now cravat, a cane, and several small
articles of attire, from which we infer-
red that in those trying moments when
he supported the suspended doctor, that
little gentleman had offered many in-
ducements for him to hold fast. When
questioned, he responded chiefly with a
cavernous and mysterious smile, only
saying:

Master Dr. Jex is a gentleman;
starch in or starch out, he’s de gentle-
man straight/
And brother John, who is somewhat

acquainted with slang, said with a
great laugh, ‘Well, old man, you had a
bully chance to judge, so you must be
right. — Scribnera Monthly.

Modern Courtship .

choking giant; Tm stuck.’

Hold me up,’me up,’ cried the doctor, ‘send
for help.

Uncle Brimmer seized him by the
arm-pits. The saddle-bags went clat-
tering down, and about the head of
Master Bull a cloud of quinine, calo-
mel, Dover’s and divers other powders

?'And do you really love me dearly?”
he asked, as ho coiled his arm around
her wasp like system. “And vou’li al-
ways love me so ?”
“Always, Frederick; ever so.”
“And you pledge me to sew but — ”
“Sir!”

“You pledge me to so beautify my
life that it will always be as happy as
now?”
“With my last breath, Frederick."
“And darling, you will mend my

soc — ?"

“Your what, sir.”
“You will mend my social ways and

diaw me upward and onward to a bet-
ter existence ?”

“It will be the pride of my love so to
do, Frederick; I will sacrifice all for
your complete happiness.”

“I know that, sweet-heart. But sup
pose In the fulness of time some acci-
dent shQuld happen to — to— say the
trou— ?”

“You forget yourself, sir. To the
what?”

‘To the* trousseau; would it defer the
hour that makes you mine?”
“Never, Frederick. I am yours,

mind and heart, and naught can sepa-
rate us.

“But what I want to say is, that
should my pant—?”

“Begone, sir, what do you mean?"
“Hear me, my life. 1 say if my pant-

ing bosom should grow cold in death,
would your lovtr still warm it?”
“As the sun melts the iceberg, Fred-

erick, so would the rays of my affection
thrill your heart again.”
“And you will ujre for me ever, iny

soul, and I for you, for though I may
never have a shir — ”

“Enough I Leave me forever,”
“But listen. Though I may never

have a shirking disjiosition, I shall
sometimes, in the struggle of life, for-
get the plain duty—”
“And I’ll remind you of it, Freder-

ick, in tender actions, and make the
duties of existence so nleasant of per-
formance that to avoid them Woula be
pain."

And so on. That’s modern court-
ship. Lots of abstract swash, but a
manifest disinclination to contemplate
such conveniences as buttons, socks,
trousers and shirts.— BrooA/yn Eagle.

RKUONSTKANCL _
To the President:
We beg leave to remonetat* against the

chang? in UieCollectonhlp t New York, bj
the removal of Mr. Merritt ad the appoint-
ment of Mr. Robertson. Tb proposal was
wholly a surprise. We beard if it only when
the several nominations in voted in the plan
were announced in the SeuaU Wo had only
two days before this been Interned t rom you
that a change In the custome offices at New
York was not contemplated, md were quite
ignorant of the purpose to Uke any action
now.-. We had no opportuolt: until after the
nominations to make the sugipstions we now
present We do not believe tat the Interests
of the public service will be irometed by re-

id pills, broke In blinding confusion.
•Aunt Patoey, go for Mr. Buckle*
one at once/ called Mabel.

KtfiJ, romance, passion, of life?

stone at once,

Aunt Pateey looked cautiously out
from the kitchen door. ‘Yer don’t
ketch me in de yard wid ole Simmon’s
bull/ she said, with charming indepen-

dence. s _ ___ _ _ _ -
•Then I shall send Nanky Pal.’

•If Nanky Pal goes outen dat house
I’ll break every bone In her body.’
Then Mabel began to beg: ‘Aunt

Pateey, let her go, please, I’U give you
a whole bagful of quilt pieces, and ray

ruby rep polanaise that you begged me
for yestenlay/ • ’

Aunt Pateev'e head came out a little
further. ‘An* what else?*
•And a ruffled pUlow-ahara/ said Ma-

bel, almost In tears, ‘and some white
sugoi, and I” make you a hat — and
that’s all Now/
• *1 reckon dat's about os much as de
chile is wuth/ said the philosophic
mother. ‘Let her go/

•Fly! Ely!* cried Mabel.
*1 ain’t skeered, said Nanky. « I ain’t

dat sort. Mammy ain't nuther. She

C astel r on Byron.— SenoiCastel-
ar, the Spanish statesman, in his “Life
of Byron,” says: “There is no tragedy
comparable to the tragedy of Byron's
own heart. We must jigeend to Jeremi-
ah to meet in universal literature
poet who could, like him, send his voice
from the tombs, repeat like him the
elegy of ruin. The sorrow of Thamo,
the pilot of Plutarch, in whose ears
the god Pan murmured his agony by the
Cape Miseno. was less poetical, less pro-
found, than the grief of Byron on cros-
sing the shores of Greece, and finding
her forsaken of the gods and peopled by
the slaves. Foscari could not love
Venice as Byron loved her, could not
feel the lamentation of the weepinj
Adriatic lagoon as he felt and repeate<
it, when beside the Palace of the l)oges,
and the historic and somber Bridge of
Sighs, raised like a catafalque over the

silent canal whose dark green waters
flow beneath the city, resembling the
outline of a cotpee. He wept as the
Roman tribunes wept over Home's des-
olation. Of ideas he knew but the shad*
ows, of history he felt but the catastro-

phes, of life he tasted but the bitter-

ness/*

was
you

i jes’ waitin’
'd give.’

ter see how much

RESIGNED.

Senator Conkling Fores his Fight

. With the Preatent.

And Both he end Ben* tor Jatt Kesifn-

The Letter and the Adnuietration

i/uo ivi fuuuc ureauy uneu.
of these offices is tJeCollectorahip
e port of New Yox, now held by
Merritt; another a the Consul-

When the senate assemled on Mon-
day messages were read ftm Senators
Conkling and Platt statig that they
had forwarded their reflations as
senators to the govenk of New
x orky /

Tins rkhionatknh

set forth that some wedc ago the Pre
sideut sent to the seiute in a group
persons for public offioo Already filled.
One of these offices is ^ .....
of the
Gen.

Generalship at Londoi. now held by
Gen. Badeau; another ) Charge d’ Af-
faires to Denmark, hell by Mr. Cramer;
another is the missionto Switzerland,
held by Mr. Fish, son f a former dis-
tinguished secretary otetate. Mr. Fish
had, in deference to a. ancient prac-
tice, placed his positional the disposal
of the new admlnistrtion, but like
other'persons named, b was ready to
remain at his post, if yrmitted to do
so. All these officers, save only Mr.
Cramer are citizens of lew York. It
was proposed to displac them all not
for any alleged faults oifor any alleg-
ed need or advantage oftlie public ser-
vice, but in order to givithe great of-
fice of collector of the port of New
York to Mr. Wm. II. R'bertson as a
reward for certalti acta o Ids. said to
have “aided in making tie nomination
of Gen. Garfield possible.'

Believing this action uprise there
was seat to the presideni the follow-
ng

moving the present Collector 'nd putting Mr.
Robertson In hie stead. Our (pinion Is quite
the reverse, and we believe no sfliUcal advan-
tage can be gained for either .be Republican
party or Its principles. Bellevtig that no In-
dividual has claims or obligitions which
should be liquidated la such a unde, we earn-
esllj and respectfully ask that tbs nomination
of Mr. Robertson be withdrawn.

(Signed) Chestku A Abthub.
T. C. Plait.
Thomas l Jamks.
Roscob C#ntuiio.

Mr. Conkling then goes on to say
that although it lias been customary
to withdraw nominations, m less ser-
ious representations than these the
President refused so to to. Imme-
diately the public press, especially in
articles and dispatches, vritton by
those in close and constant issociation
with the President, and wih influen-
tial members of his cabinit, teemed
with violent denunciations <f the sena-
tors from New York for opjosing the
administration and “dictatog to the
President”
Some days ago the Presidmt abrupt-

ly withdrew in one and theiame acts
the names of Gen. Woodfo^l and Mr.
Tenny and of two marshals. This un-
precedented proceeding, wlether per-
missable by law or not, wis gravely
significant The President bad nomi-
nated these officers after thw had been
weighed in the balance. Tlfelr official
records were before him and had been
fully scrutinized and apixoved. It
must be presumed he tlijught the
nominations fit to be made, and that
it was his duty to make than. There
is no allegation that he dismered any
unfitness in all ̂ f them aliie. What,
then, was the meaning and pupose of
this peremptory step? It vas imme-
diately stated, as if by autlurity, and
seems to be admitted, that tls purpose
was to coerce the senate or lenators to
vote as they would not vote If left free
from executive interference. The de-
sign was to control the action of the
senators touching matters xunraitted
by the constitution to the smate, and
to the senate exclusively. r

After characterizing this policy as
“ vicious and hurtful,” Mn Conkling
says : Only about two years ago the
senate advised that Gen. Merritt be
appointed Collector at New York. It
is understood that among the Senators
who so advised was Mr. Windom,
now secretary of the treasury, and the
head of this department whoso subor-
dinate Gen. Merritt, is. Another Sena-
tor known to have giveOlfis advice
was Mr. Kirkwood, nowsebretary of
the Interior. Jt is said that like the
Postmaster General from our own State,
these Cabinet officers were lot taken
into consultation touching the removal
of Gen. Merritt, but their sworn and
official action as Senators is none the
less instructive. That the late secreta-

ry of the treasury and the late admin-
istration, up to its explrationi, less than
ten weeks ago, approved Gen. Merritt
as an officer is well known, and it is no-
where suggested that any citizens had
petitioned for his removal, or that

that he “organized the bolt,” or, as it
has been sometimes stated, “he was the
leader of the bolt” This is to soy tliat
he invited, persuaded and induced
others whom he knew had given their
word and had obtained their seats by
doing so, to violate their word and be-
tray not only the Republicans as-
sembled in the state convention, but
Republicans of their districts as well,
who had trusteu ia their honor.

The letter closes as follrws: “Such/
distrust lias been expressed of the
correctness of our positions that we
think it right and dutiful to submit
the matter to the power to which alone
we are bound and ever ready to bow.
The legislature is in session. It is Re-
publican in majority, and New York
aboumH in sons quite as able r a we to
bear her message and commission in
the senate of the United States. With
a profound sense of the obligation we
owe, with devotion to the Republican
party and its creed of “liberty aijd
right,” with reverent attachment to
the great state whose interests and
honor are dear to us. we hold it respect-
ful and becoming to make room for
those who may correct all the errors
we have made and interpret aright the
duties we have misconceived. We,
therefore, inclose our resignations, but
hold fast the privilege as citizens and
Republicans to the stand for the con-
stitutional rights of all men and all
representatives whether of the states,
the nation, or the people.”

THE PRESIDENT.
when spoken to about the matter, said
he was advised this morning of the in-,
tended resignations and was prepared
for it. He said Conkllng’s action did
not in the least disconcert the adminis-
tration; that the sun will rise
and set to-morrow the same as when
Conkling was a member Dflbe senate.
As soon as the news reached the de-
partments all the Cabinet officers ex-
cept Hunt went to the White House
and had a talk with the President
The unanimous conclusion was that
the resignations, if they had hurt any-
body, liad not hurt the administration.
The President’s opinions were that
Conkling had found himself too weak
to meet a final issue; that he had nut
found himself so powerful as he sup-
posed, and that on resigning Conkling
foresaw overwhelming defeat and pre-
ferred to tempoiarially vacate his seat
rather than meet it. The President
felt satisfied with the position he had
token and that the country is with him.
He had only maintained the preroga-
tive of the President which was his
under the Constitution.

, . ADDITIONAL ASYLUM.

The senate bill appropriating $400,-
000 for the location and erection of an
additional asylum for the insane, that
was passed, reconsidered aud tabled on
its final passage last week was called
up by Senator Tooker, on the 18tb, and
was passed by a vote of yeas 24, nays
2. It is understood that this action
meets with the hearty approval of
Governor Jerome, who it will J>e re-
membered, recommended the passage
of such a hill in his inaugural message.
Possibly the house may defeat the bill.

SUNDRIES.

A preamble and resolution express-
ing sympathy with President Garfield,
in his difficulty with Conkling, offered
by Senate* Billings, on the 17th, was
promptly tabled, the senate evidently
declining to go into the fight without
cause.

The joint resolution proposing to
again submit to the people the question
of increasing the salaries of the circuit

judges from $1,500 to $2,500, was re-
ported favorably by the Semite com-
mittee on constitutional amendments,
and when printed will be again before
the legislature. It will quite likely
pass, and if so, it is now thought that
the people will adopt it for they came
very near doing so the last time the
question was submitted.

The concurrent resolution fixing the
final adjournment day on June 4th,
which was tabled in the senate last
week, was taken up by that body on
the 16th, and adopted by a vote of 23
to 2. The house, however, felt that it
was not jiossible to fix the day until
more of the important matters of legis-
lation were disposed of, so decided to
make its consideration a special order
for the 24th. It is now generally
thought that the house will quite like-
ly be obliged to extend the time anoth-
er week, making it the 11th. If so
the senate can do no better than to
concur.

The senate has passed the house bill
to create another judical district mak-
ing twenty-seven in all.

The house bill for the revision of
the highway laws that has been so long
under consideration was finally depos-
ed of by its final passage by the senate
on the 18th by a vote of yeas 26, nays
none.

The house bill to appropriate $25,000
for frescoing and decorating the capitol
was amended in the senate by cuttingwas ameuueu in me senate by cutting
the appropriation down ts $10,000 and
limiting the rooms to be frescoed at

F£OM LANSING.

Railroad Laffiilation- Another OommU-
•lon - Asylum Bill Faued-Miaoellan-
eons.

Lansing, May 20, 1881 ’

Much of the time and attention of the
legislature, particularly the house, has
been occupied during this week by the
two very important matters pertaining
to railroads. One is the consideration
of the bill , “to confer certain lands,
rights, franchises, powers and privi-
leges upon the

ONTONAGON A BRULE RIVER

railroad company, which were granted
to the Ontonagon & State Line rail-
road company, by an act disposing of
certain grants of land made to the State
of Michigan for railroad purposes by
act of congress, approved June 3, 1856.”
This hill has filled the hotels and legis-
lative halls with Interested members of
the “third house,” almost from the or-

ganization of the legislature In Jan-
uary down to the present time, and
there has been no bill pending for years
that has had more lobbying for pr
against than this. The house began
its considerations under a special order
yesterday morning, and after two
whole days of speech-making on the
part of members, are still at it, and it
is very uncertain as to how soon a vote
will be reached on the hill. The ques-
tion is a complicated one and involves
the rights of those who claim to be
homesteaders, those who propose to
build the road, and those who consti-
tute the canal company at Ontonagon.
The cape is likely to occupy several
days before both houses finally get
through with it.

The other item of railroad legisla-
tion asked for, and one which is calling
out just as much lobbying, and one
that has the sympathies of the whole
city of Detroit enlisted, is the

UNION DEPOT BILL.

drafted And urged by Hon. James F.
Joy and backed up by the entire board
of trade in the city and by very many
of the prominent citizens of th<' city as
well as Die state. It is opjKwed by a
newly organized company styling them-
selves the “Transit Railway Company,”
which professes to have been organiz-
ed for the purpose of building a transit
railway along the river front. The

the
tangles. M.

official delinquency ojUiis part is the
reason of ft In plade or the experienc-
ed officer in midst of his term, fixed byed officer in midst of his term, fixed by
law, It is pioposed suddenly to p*t a

man who has no training for tho
position.

Reference is then made to Robertson’s
action In the! Chicago convention, and
it is remarked that whether he was, or
was not himself, bound, not only by

company is composed of Bela Hubbard,
his brother-in-law, Mr. King, his son,
Representative Hubpard, John Atkin-
son, and one or two others, Extensive

meetings have been held before the
committee on railroads of the two
houses and long arguments made by
the leading railroad men of the state.
It is pretty generally believed that the
bill will pass by a large majority.

THE TAX COMMISSION

bill has been signed by the Governor,
and now the question is us to whom ho
will select for the five members of the
commission. It is understood that
there are quite a large number of men
in the state who consider themselves
equal to the occasion, and who would

Con.
and

We shall procejed against them as
temners of Our BoM- honor and Implication, but by express* be wUling to sacrifice themselves on disturbers of thePublick Peace. Given that of the

Many a good square man loafs round ly giving his word to vote for Grant, their country’s altairlf railed. Good at Our Court at -Whitehall the Second , v\9
e corners till he goes home at rye becomes quite immaterial in view of men should be chosen, with no regard day of February in the Twenty Sixth I call for

the claim made for him. It is insisted to political

limiting t!

the present time to the Governor’s
rooms, the main corridor, etc., and
then the bill was defeated by a vote
of yeas 15, nays 10. it was re-consld-
ered and will doubtless pass at some
other time, when the work will be at
least commenced.

Both houses have passed the bill so

mtch petitioned for, for the publication
of 30,000 additional copies of “Robert-
son’s Michigan in the war,” and the
soldiers or their children am now all

all have a copy.

Representative WycofTs bill for the
restoration of the death penalty, was
lost in the house on the 18th, by a vote
of yeas 45, nays 35. • .

Both houses have passed the bill ap-
propriatlng $10,000 to enable the state
to take part in the York town celebra-
tion.

BOHEMIAN.

Proclamation of Charles II. iu Regar

to Theatres.

Charles R. — Whereas complaint hath
often been made unto Us, that divers
persons do rudely press, and with evil
Language and Blows force their way
into Our Theatres (called the Theatre
Royal in Bridge streetr, and the Dukes
Theatre in Dorset Garden) at the time
of their Publick Representations and
Actings, without paying the Price es-
tablished at both the said Theatres, to
the great distu-bance of Our Servants,
Licensed by Our Authority, us well os
others, and to the danger of the Pub-
lick Peace ; Our Will and Pleasure
therefore is, and We do hereby straight-
ly charge and Command, That no Per
son of what Quality soever, do presume
to come into either of the said Theatres

before and during the time of Acting,
and until the Plays are quite finished,
without paying the Price established
for the respective places. And Our
further Command is, That the Money
which shall be so paid by any Persons
for their respective Places, shall not be
return’d again, after it is once paid,
notwithstanding that such Persons
shall go out at any time before or dur
ing the Play ; And (to avoid future
fraud) That none hereafter shall enter
the Pit, First, or Upper Gallery, with-
out delivering to the respective Door-
keeper the Ticket , or Tickets which
they received for their Money paid at
the first Door. And forasmuch as ’tis
impossible to command those vast En
gine* (which move the Scenes and Ma-
chines) and to order such a number of-
Persons as must be employed in Works
of that nature, If any but such as be-
long thereunto, be suffer’d to press in
amongst them; Our Will and Command
is, That no Person of what Quality so-
ever, presume to stand or sit on the
stage, or to come within any part of
the Scenes, before the Play begins,
while ’tis Acting, or after ’tis ended ;

and We itrictly hereby Command Our
Officers and Guard of Souldiers which
attend the respective Theatres to see
this older exactly observ’d; And tf any
Person wliatsoever shall disobey this
Our known Pleasure and Command

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Domestic Hints.

Chocolate Eclairs:— Take four punces
of flour, half a teaspoon ful of 1 taking

powder, and a very small pinch of salt,
and sift them together; beat the yolks
of four eggs light; heat into them six
ounces of pulverized sugar; beat the
whites of your four eggs light, and adu
the flour and whites of egg, a table-
spoonful at a time, to the sugar and
yolk; put a sheet of well-buttered paper
in a baking-pan, drop your cake into
small oblong forms on it, aud bake to
a light brown in a quick oven; grate
two ounces of chocolate, add to it four
ounces of pulverized sugar, moisten it
with cold water, mix smooth in a tin
and set in a pot of hot water on the
fire; let it tail until it candies; put it
while hot on under part of the cakes,
and put them two and two together;
then put tfie chocolate on top of each
two, and put them for a few moments
in the oven to dry. . ,
Cream Sauce for Pudding: To make

a bowlful of cream sauce take a piece
of butler the size of a small egg and
beat it up with powdered sugar until it*
is a light cream. Then set it aside.
Then into a small tin sauce pan put a
coffee-cupful of water and add to it. a
teaspoonful of flour mixed in a little
cold water. Cook this thoroughly un-
til it is like thin starch. - Then take up
the butter and sugar mixture, and while
you are beating it energetically let some
one pour Into it slowly and gradually
the hot flour sauce. If the beating is
not stopped fora moment the whole
sauce will rise and be foamy as sai-
froth. Flavor with wine, brandy or
vanilla, as preferred. Tills is the best
sauce In ad a •Potato flour is sometimes
used instead of wheat flour.

O'ocoanut Cake: One cup sugar, one
cup flour, half taispoon cream tartar,
one-fourth teaspoon soda, one table-
spoon boiling water, three eggs. Beat
the yolks of the eggs, stir in the sugar,
then the whites of the eggs beaten to a
stiff froth, then the flour, with the
cream of tartar mixed through it, then
the soda, dissolved in the boiling water.
Bake in three or four cakes, in a pretty
quick oven. Make an icing of the
whites of two eggs and six heaping
tablespoons of powdered sugar. Spread
the icing on one cake, then a layer of
cocoanut, then icing, then another cake,
etc. If you us« jjrepared cocoanut *

you must moisten with milk tafore us-
ing, - * - - — —

Strawberry Custard: Make a nice
boiled custard of a quart of milk ami
yolks of five eggs properly sweetened.
Boil in a double kettle till it thickens
to the right consistency; take it off the
lire and put it in the flavoring. Take
a gill of sugjir and a pint of ripe tar-
ries; crush them together and jiass
through a line strainer. Take the
whites of four of the eggs, and,- while
beating them to a stiff froth, add a
gill of sugar, a little at a time. Then
to the sugar and eggs add the sweeten-
ed strawberry juice, baiting all the
while to keep it stiff. This makes a
beautiful pink float, which is to be
placed on top of the custard/

Plain Boiled Pudding: Take one
quart of milk, the yolks of live eggs
well beaten, a little salt, mid flour
enough to make a batter as thick as for
griddle cakes. Have a pudding bag
made smaller at the bottom than at the
top, dip it into hot water, sprinkle tho
inside with flour, pour in the hatter, tie
tightly, and boil three-quarters of an
hour. If you choose to put fruit in
you can. Dried fruit is nice, as it will
be thoroughly steamed and softened.
For sauce use a sour sauce, adding td.
R butter, flour and sugar, either vine-
gar, wine or brandy.

Chocolate Pudding: Miss Corson
recommends puddings as being good
substitutes for pies, and talieves them
to be as a rule more easily digested. A
chocolate pudding Is very easily made.
Proceed as if you were to make a com-
mon euatard pudding, and just tafore
taking it from the fire add enough
grated chocolate to color and flavor it ;

pour it into cups to cool; first wet the
cujw in cold water. When dinner is
ready turn from the cups or saucers
and serve with cream ; the cream may
be sweetened and flavored with vanilla.

Laundry Hints.

To Wash Shetland Shawls. — Moke
up a thin lather or tailed soap and wa-
ter; plunge the shawl in this, and gent*
ly strip it through the hand. It must
never be rubbed or wrung. When
clean, rinse through water without any
soap, hang it up for about a minute,
shake it gently by each side alternately,
pin it out on a sheet exactly square,
and if the shawl ta of a fine texture it
should be slightly sewed down to the
sheet by the top of the fringe to pre-
vent its running up; then go over the
whole fringe, drawing each threat sej>-
arate and laying it straight out. • If
these directions are carefully attended

to, the shawls may ta washed many
times, and each time appear as well as
when new. They should never he put
into the hands of any but those who
are accustomed to wash lace.

How to Wash Clothes Without Fa-
ding: A lady correspondent sends us
the following recipe, which she has
tried with success on all kinds of fab-
rics: Wash and peel Irish potatoes,
and then grate them into cold water.
Saturate the articles 'to be washed in
this potato water, and they can thenta
washed with soap without any running
of the color. I have taken oil out of
carjiets saturated with this potato
water, when simple cold water would
make the color run ruinously; have set
the color in figured black , muslins, in
colored merinos, in ribtanA and other
silk goods. Often the j>o(ipto water
cleanses sufficiently without the use of
soap; but the latter is necessary where
there is any grease. In such cases
(without soap) I take Uie grated jiotato
itself and rub the goods with a flannel
rfcg. In woolen goods it is necessary
to strain the water, else the partichx)
will adhere, but this is not necessary
in goods, from which they can be well
shaken.

If you want good starch, mix it with
•old water; add boiling water until it
thickens, then add a dessertspoon. of
sugar and a small piece of butter. This

a stiff and glossy finish eqqglo

I call for the
torUie

3



Legal Printing. —Persons Jjaring 1 the Preside at
legal advertising lo do, should mnemlter | Trustees present— Woods, Cush-
tlmt it is not necessary ti.st it slumld be , man> ArmgtroI and v L

puldished at U»c county paper Ant^xScbey and
published in the county will answer. In

all matters transpiring in this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will be better

served, by hiring tne notices published in

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that is not as generally read in Uieir

vicinity, besides it Is Uie duty of every one

to supiwrt home institutions as much as

as possible.

To Correspondents.
Correspondents will please write on one

side of the paper -*nlv. No communication
will be published unless accompanied with
the re«Z name and address of the author,
which we require, not for publication, but
as an evidenqj* of good fnilb.
nT’ All eommunicationft should bead

dressed to ' “TUB IIKKAUV
CheUoi, Wuthtenau! Co., Mick.

fhc Chelsea petald.

CHKLSKA, MAY 26, 1K81. '

Village Bsard.

CHEiitEA Village, )
May IT, 1S8I. f

The Board met pursuant to ad-

journment.

Present, President J. L. Gilbert.

Trustees presen t—T hatcher, Woods

Cushman twid Vogel.

Trustee absent, Armstrong ami

Robertson.

Minutes of previous mating read

and appro , ed.

The committee on streets made
the following report, viz :

To the President and Board of
Trusttees of the village of Chelsea.

We tin* committee on streets would

recommend that the following work

be d me on the streets.

Grade down the hill in front of
Wallace's house ; fill up the gullies

on west south street, in front of

Robertson.

Minuter ©f previous meeting read

and approved.

The committee appointed to visit

general manager Ledgard, made a

verbal report that they had made

such visit with ta He factory results.

Moved and supported. that petition

of Mrs. Moore and fifteen others be

accepted and refered to the com-

mittee on side-walks — carried.

^ Moved and supported that the
petition of Bernhard Kramer and two

others be accepted and refered to the

committee on side and cross-walks—

carried.

Moved and supported that the bill

of Glenn Freer-for $19.50 as present-

ed by the marshal be allowed and an

order drawn on the Treas. for the
same — curried.

Moved and supported that the bill

of G. W. Turnbull for $3,50 cash ex-

penses to Detroit and return, by
order of the board, be allowed and
order given*— carried.

Moved and supported that the bill

uf J. L. Gilbert for $3,50 cash expen-

s<*8 to Detroit and return by order of

the board'be allowed, and an order

drawn for the same — curried.

Moved mid supported that the
board adjourn subject to the call of

the President— carried.

Gilbert Gay, Clerk.

It is laid that the, drinking water
of Paris is so bad that if a spring of

of the
l ujic m me xiiuci
)rfa, 500,00b people would go there
exf summer for the express pur-

Chelsea, May 21, 1881.

Village board met pursuant to call

of President.

Present— J. L. Gilbert, President.

Trustees present— Cushman, Vogel,

Robertson and Woods.

President Gilbert as chairman of

it were to be discovered at poe
at one of the American summer re-
80

dei
pose of drinking it

“I declaire, John, I never saw
such a man ! You are always getting
ionic new wrinkle/' And the brute
calmly replied, ‘‘Matilda, von are
notr thank fortune. -If you had
new wrinkle, you would have no
place to put it, dear.”

ADVERTISING CHEATS.
It hug become *o common to write the

beginning of nn elegant, interesting article
and then run into tome ndvertiaement tlml
we avoid nil such cheat* and simply cnll
attention to the merits of Hop Hitters, in
as plain, honest terms us possible, to in
duce people to give lliem one trial, as no
one who knows their value will ever use
anything else.

Troubles of a millionaire: A few
days finco, Jay Gould was seen to
look long ami earnestly at the moon
through a telescope, and then turn
away with tt disconsolate sigh. * A
railroad truck cannot be laid on air.

The sonhmoresof a certain college
worked till night to lug a lot of wood
to the top story of a building, and
want to find out who first suggested
the plan, now that they know the
janitor wanted to get the wood up
there.

PASTE THIS IN YOUR SCRAPBOOK.
Nonsense combined with hard truths,

lik«* vinegfirnnd snhd oil.
Add Z'»l mid piqtninry to facts that

otiimvim- would spoil, .

Or ratlier would lie spoilt, if Barb were
not enough eoneealed.

Until like smirirts in the clouds, the
brilliant points revealed.

So does the panigraphergild, the pill of
hi* devising,

Anil to the “world and wife" 'make
known some fuels that are surprising.

For instance that Spring Blossom drives
pimples and boils away.

And if used a week at early dawn, dys
pepsia cannot stay. Price 50c., and $1*

Sold by W. U. Ittni) & Co.

of west middle street, from D. Sch-

uaitman’s to Mrs. Depew’s.,

An old bachelor who died recent-
ly, left a will dividing all his propef-

! ty equally among the surviving wo-
men who had refused him ; ‘‘he.

on west soiitii street, m irum oi , , ^ . icai.si*,” said he. “to them I owe all
Irwin'. ; Bil Kntt,r» on .onth side ̂  llle 17tl‘ i my -nr.hly hnppinm"

- h - - • lust., reported that T. McNamara had j

notified him that he would not com- ' , . IIt wil1 ?oon ho ncce8f?aiT to carry
rs. 1/ejH-w S., a;, i. • i r high stools to places of amusement.

Have stone removed from north I?, . C on tas si eo not i A fashion authority says: “Among
side of \f McKone’s lot. non h ^j"1***1 ̂ eet at the price that he had | new. spring bonnets, ic full-hlowu
r n i * ,.i i • j #• ngrred to tlo itr lor. vir: _ Alt2.rt poppies are seen on ofie and nine os-

McKern-'. to /nnectwith ChLdLr^T ̂  *0U^tll<’r^foreu',ullt*0'1 ,l'* j011' P™ '

Un motion the report ot tlk* com- ! Jarnb Smith, Cllpton St., BulTalo, say*

Staid From Under
w1

ANOTHER GREAT

26 pa- cent. Discount Sale!

qas §mmmu off
t

COlMMCmG IHOKDAY
M0R1IHG, MAY 16th,

WE HIL OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

tile about 150 feet

. A little work done on Parker’s cor-

ner, east end of Orchard street level-

ed a p.

The holes and all uneven places on

all principal streets repaired by being

filled up with gravel.

All of which is respectfully sub-

mitted : H. M. Woods, Orriu That-

cher and Warren Cushman, com-
mittee.

On motion the report was accepted.

Moved and supported that the re-

port be adopted, and the marshal

precede to have the work done —
carried.

• Moved and supported, that the
communication from Attorney Gen-

eral Van Riper, be accepted and

placed on tile— carried.

The, Assessor reported- that he had

his tax-roll spread, and on motion

the following r« solutions were adopt-

ed, viz : Resolved that the extension
of the ass^ment roll by the assessor

- be approved, and that be is ' hereby

instructed to attach thereto bis war-

rant for the collection thereof as re-

quired by law,- making the time fur

the collection thereof, and making

the returns by tlu-tnarahal sixty (CO)

days from l Ik* date.

Resolved that the. marshal be

authurizrd to receive said taxes un-

til July 1st, by adding thereto one

pr cent, for collection, and that
thereafter on all sums remaining un

mittee was accepted, aud the contract i l,e ,"‘8 u^rt1S|,rlriirIIi,o;,,om in '‘J.* r1!nlly* 1 L I «* a L'' n« ni! mMlirifte for cmucb of Indige*-

with 1 bus. McNamara declared for- tion, BiliouNnCM, Bc.wel ami Kidney com-
f .(..j plaint*, and ciiMirders arising from impur-

hie* of tin' BIoimI, he apenk* highly or its

On motion the President was ‘‘filcncy. Price, 50e., aud $1. Sold by Rkkd
authorized to relet the contract fur j & L0,

completing and filling up the ditch; A strflngerin 8t. Louis, thinking
on east sideof north main street at a ,,e r^»gnized his coaton the, back of

price not exceeding $1,621 per rod.
:i jtodeftrinn. shouted, “Stop thief!”

And about 30 of t ho inhabitants sud-

aml the time lor completion of t lie den ly disappeared down a side street,
job not to exceed the first day of July j

next. * • ’ | We know a man so cross-eyed that

On motion the board adjourned 110 ,n,t 1"t"‘l i"t« ano,her ma"’s
subject to call of the President.

II. M. Woods, Clerk protein.

PLAIN & FANCY

DRESS GOODS

Om* tiiffr Banket.

A base ball player was elected to
Congress, because bis constituents
thought he would be able to “catch
the eye of the speaker.”

A. Rochefort, Fayette, Mich.,' writes:
your Electric Oil gives good satisfaction
in till* place, please semi me ten dollars
worth, by express and oblige, bold by all
druggists.

A West End farmer urged his boy
either to be a clown in a circus, a ca-

nal-bout captain, a fireman, a rail-

road engineer, u pirate, or an Indian

pocket ane abstracted therefrom a
watch, lie wanted lo learn the time.

Tho judge told him it would b» three jy; 25 POT COIlt. DiSCOUIlt
years.

FRIENDS vs ENEMIES.
A* libiTnlity makes friends of enemies,

so prirb* niHki'S t m mb's "I friend*.

As Bilious fever ami siek bendnrhe arise
from a disordered stomach, so Spring
Blossom nires iu Prices-rAOo,, and $1.
tvdd by VV » U* RkmA Co^

Jones— “I see Smith has taken to
riding *. bicycle. What on earth is
lit* doing that for?” Robison— Oh,
a very simple reason — to prevent
Mrs. Smith from going with nim.”

A conscientious grocer displayed
this sign : “A large variety of ? ?

lighter; and the buy at. once decided ? ? constantlnv on hand.” Inquiry
to study for the ministry, which was revealed the advertised article to be
what the old man, who understood i “fretdi liome-miulp minrmnnnt ”what tlte old man, who understood
the perversity of the boy’s nature,
wanted.

Why is a man who breaks a window and
then pays the damage, like Dr. Thomas’
Electric Oil, In curlnjr rheumatism? Be-
muse it lip-nk* the pain and then makes it
all right Hold by all druggists

Suicide by starvation is so popular

now that a Philadelphia man is go-
paid the marshal collect four (4) per '»g try it. He will* board at a 2C
cent, thereon, as provided by the
Charter of said village, ami that (lur-

king -the same time the marshal he

New York hotel, and refuse
the waiter.

Young America— Your little joke

authorized to commute the poll-tax i 'i1'"''.1- Si"' „C“!lil,et lluvi'^1,1'e '’J'™"

at seventy-live (75) emU per capita, i»r; nh/dear' ming” friend, "how
wearily, how sadly familiar. Couldn’t
you manage to ring in something
from Pinafore, the next time, to kind

of liven the jest up a little?”

Why an* 4840 yards of land bought on
credit, like a drinking song ? Bemuse it

is ‘’nn acre on tic.”

The following conversation took
place between a kind hearted lady
and a small boy, w ho politely sw ung
open the gate for her. “All, what a
nice, polished, polite little boy you
are ! I suppose you live about here ?”

“Yer lie— I don’t.” i

The basket-lunch system now
adopted on the leading railroad lines
is not intended for a substitute for
picnics, although it has a decidedly
picnic flavor to he able to spill coffee

all over yourself and throw bones and
crusts oh the car floor.

Mrs. W. N. Palmer, 149 Morgan street,
Buffalo N. Y., writes: My child wna takep

and thereafter he collect the amount

of one (if dollar per capita.

Moved and supported that the bills

as reported by the marshal be accept-

ed, and orders drawn oh the Treas.
for the same, carried. Viz :

Hiram Barms, $4.13.

Gilbert Martin. 1.38.
Gilbert Martin, 4,13.
Hiram Barrus, . 3.30/

K.G. Nhowerman, 206.
. Wm. Hammond, • 1,50.

Glenn Freer, . 3,00.

8. Seney, 2,00.

R. H. Gates, 6,00.

Moved and supported' that tlte Presi-

dent and Trustees, Thatcher and
Armstrong be appointed a committee

to confer with Thus. McNamara in
regard to the completion of the ditch

north of the village— carried.

TUB GKEAT
APPETIZER
TONIC,

AND

GOUGH CURE
roa

COUGHS,

COUPS,

CONSnfPTION,

BRONCHITIS,

“ AND
All Diseases

or TBB

THROAT, CHEST

ANDLnm
The B A LMIflof
TOLU hoe Always
been one of ihemoel
Important weapons
wt«-ldod hy the Med-
ical fracuitvai'aluet

Moved and supported that an or- J February 1st, ’wlih ernnn, in its Kevt-rtut

der of 8ve (6) dollar, la, drawn Sn

il according to directions, and found it

trnve immediate refief I gave three doses
and Hie child retted well Hut remainder of
Hie night. I have uaed it in mv family for

.,,1 • .! wane time, with complete auCoets. Sold
subject to cull of hy tl| druggists.

favor of G. W. Turnbull, for amount

expended for detective fees — carried.

Moved uud supported thuj the
Board adjourn,

President — carried?' UiLMKMT Gay,

‘ Clerk.

Chelsea, Mey 20, 1881.

Board met persuaut to the call of

the BticroaclimenU
of the above bit-
enee>.hutltha«ii#».
er been io Ad vanta-
Reoutly compound-
ed In Lawiiknci
& Mahtin'* TOLU.
KOi K aud HVK. lu
lootlilui: Ualkamic
piopertlri afford* a
alffurive *tlnmlant,
npnetUcr and tonic,
to iMtlld up tho by*-

etn after Uj* couffh lia* bopn fUitPNd.

CRF.ICN K. UAL. 11, < ommlaatnnsr of
iilteniiil itovriuir, WoahltiRtoD, D. C„ Jan
<«.h. i-wii, eajHt “ToI U. JtOCK attff RYK la ao
tyrotahlo Kenjrdy la 1'cctorul complulcu and I*
cra»<*e*1 n* ft MutllrMnnl preparation under th« U,
8. RavlMd Sl UntoK. nnil when *o •U'nped.nur
•je« >ld ttr DirUGCtthTS, CJBOCKIW, and other
panoua, wl'hout apet lal Ux, • or llceu.o.

CVJTIOS !

.V,r„UMr^w, B & Mabtin'* TOLU. ROCK
40-1 lt\ B— which i* the only MKbK'ATEU ar-
ttPle ma c- -t|in vreiinlu* ha* llirlr uama on tha
I toprlutary ttamp ou each bolU«,

Si:e BottlM' Pric. *1.00,

Sold by DRUGGISTS and OEMEItAL
U-ALLRS Every whore.

MISS NELLY M. WHED0N,

•honld ̂ Vw aad instrumental ICnsio,
various colork with which to tie up A1 ^ BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE,
their wares. Think w hat a shock it jc,,KL',KA' ' • ’ ' , ..... Mien
fi to the taste of a lady, wearing yel- On Wednesday’s of each Week.
In w gloves to he com peHed to carry! England Comervatory
a parcel tied with s blue string. I of Music, Boatua, Ma?o. fvio 1 $m

From Marked Prices.

ent Goods will cost 15 Cents.
Si cent l oods will cost 18} Cents.

60 cent Goods will cost 37$ Cents.
75 cent Goods will cost 56} Cents.

$l.f) Goods will cost 75 Cents.
$1.25 Goods will cost 93} Cents.

$1.50 Goods will cost $1.12$.
$2.00 Goods will cost $1.50.

reToi ’ 1 qj e&eJeAS) q) ciis gJgas) ele

$15,000 WORTH

DESIRABLE STYLES OF

DRESS GOODS,

At One Quarter Off.
ThW mile uiii be well wrorth attending. Yon can

make more money dnring thl» sale than In any otherway. *

SALE WILL Continue Throufh the week Only*

Do Not Forget This. *

M. W. Robinson.

Ohelsoft Market.
CHBLfllU, May 20. 1*81.

Flour, cwC ..... ..... $2 75
WmcAT, White, P bu..... 105
Cdfn; bu ............. 20© 25
OkU, IR bu .............. 85
Clover Sked, V btf. ..... 4 00
Timothy Seed, IP bu ..... $ 00
Beans $ bik. 71 00^ 1 25
Potatoes, thi ......... 50® 60
Apples, green, $ ........ 12® 15
do dried, |t tti...... 3U

Honey, V lb ............. 18® 20
BurrEn, $ lb...;........ 18
Poultry— Clilckeni, ̂  lb 10
Bard, yt tb ............... 07
Taliaw, yt lb ........... ‘ 05
Hams, lb ............  09
Shoulders, yt lb ........ 07
Euos, ytdoz ..... ... ....... 11

Beep, live cwt........ 8 OO© 8 50
SiiEKP.livn pt cwt ....... 8 00@ 5 00
Hoos, live, ft cwt ...... ... 8 00 4 00
do dressed yi cwt ...... 5 00@ 5 40

Hay, tame yiton ......... 10 00^12 00
do marsh, yi ton ...... .. 5 00® 0 00
Salt, yt hbl .............. “ 1 25
Wool, yi lb ............. 83® 85
CRAWimniiiKS, p bu ..... . 1 00® 1 50

0. W. R. R. TINE TABLE.

Mj:, ____

pi HEAT WESTERN RAILWAY.—
VX Depots foot of Third street and foot
of Brush street. Ticket offire, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, aud at the Depots.

LEAVE. • ARRIVE.
(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex.. 14 00 a. m fl0:00 p. m.
Day Express. *8:35 k. m. *0:30 p. m.
Detroit & Baf-

falo Express *12:45 noon • *7:15 a. m.
N. Y. Express, *7:00 p. m. 40:45 a. m.
fExcept Monday. *8imdays Excepted.

|Dnily.

W. H. FIRTH,
Western Passenger Agent, Detroit

Wm. Edgar, Gen. PassT Ag’t, llamilton.

q q q q q q

We have now in Stock a fine Line of

-AND- **

SOOTS,
For the SUMMER WEAK.A • •

£8* Our stock of LADIES’ fine
SHOES and SLIPPERS are com-
plete, and Prices are Low.. S' ••

Our Stock of GROCERIES are
FRESH, and of the best quality.

Please give us a call on the East
Side of Main street.

Thos. McKone.
Chelsea, Apr. 21, 1881. v-9-51

h h js h h fe

is a Tiioiioruu RF.iir.nY
In every ease of Malarial Fever or Fever
and Ague, while fur disorder* of the 8lOti|.
neb, Ttirpidliy of the l.iver, Iniligestiun
imd-HMiirbuners < f the nniinal forces,
which ileliililale.it lias lio tfptlviilentrmni
e an ha-Ve no sn kill Mill: _ It hltnuhl «t*»L -he-
eoiiftnindeil with triturated eotnpiaiuds of
cheap spirits tun! e*»ejiiial oils, olU'ti suit!
under tlte name <.f Billers.

FOR 8.VI.K BV
Druggists, Grocers and Wine Merchntits

every where. v9-45-ly

I I f 1 ̂  Yourselves by ‘ making
I I I J I j 1 money when a golden
chance is offered, thereby always keeping
poverty from your door. TIcmo who
always take advantage of tho good chances
for making money that areollm-d, general-
ly become wealthy, while tlio.se who do
not improve such chances remain in pov-
erty. We want many men, women, boys
and girls U> work for us right in Hair own
locullliea*’ The business will p y more
than ten times ordinary wages, Wo fur-
nish an expensive outfit aud all that you
need free. No one who engages fails in
make money very rapidly. You can de
vote your whole lime lo Hit* work, or only
your spans moments, Full informaiion
and nil that is needed sent free. Address
Stinson.* Co., Portland, Maine.

AT COST !

AT COST ! I

ON AND AFTER FEB. Till, 1991,
and until our Stock of ’

BOOTS & SHOES
GLOVES, MITTS & RUBBER

GOODS ARE

€ L E A II E lk OUT ! I

we shall sell the same at COST, and
many goods at MUCH LEHS.

We havens line an

ASSORTMENT
ns can be found, and

IIOUUUT YEUY LOW !

whluh will give our patrons a double
ml milage C#** Come one and nil,
and avail yourselves of lids desira-
ble cluineu. W ill lake in exchange

Wood and all kind# of Pwdtica,
/

and will give nn extra price for

A No. 1 BUTTER at ALL TIMES

[vO-35] I>I'RAM> <V H ATCH.

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic cures Dyspepsia.

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic prevents- Malaria.

Reed’s Oill Edge Tonic restores the appe*
• tito. 1 P .

Reed’s Gilt Edge Tonic cures Fever nndAgue. • vO-48-ly

A Fink Rbhiukxck.— Thu undersigned
will offer for sale bin House nnd Lot, situ-

ated on Main street, north of the railroad.

It Is convenient to business and will be

sold at a bargain. F. McNamaha. .
CtiKLSHA, Apr 1 7, 1881.

(Jo to Heed & Go’s, drugstore, to get
your perfumery and toilet articles. They

keep the best nnd sell Hie cheapest. They

have also received a fine line of fresh Gro-

ceries which they are selling at “ Bottom

Prices.” A trial will convince you.

(JiiHiilineil Follcrs.

T 1ST of Letters remaining In the Post
I-j Office, at Chelae*, May 1st, 1881 :

Murry Mr. Patrick.

Persons calling for any of the above !utv
ters, please say “ advertised.” ' .

Gko. J. Crowrll. P. M.

cnoo
3

CD
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** CAUTION. “

Ho who cares lor his la-llv much more tlmn
Ids buck/

To face friends in his rags, is uncommly
thick;

If Indigestion or Headache from Indul-
gence arise,

Spring Blossom cures all who tho Remedy

Priccs ; $!.. SO cts, and trial bottles 10 cts.
W. R. Reed A Co.

<*> $
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fit yo« *r* i
nwa el l«i
UnOoitlriKOWi .
nlglit work, to ro*.
tor* brain n#i vrooS

wuu, U* Hop 9.

If you »r* a manr of liUHiitoaa.wvak
•enrcl by the wiaiu of
your ilutlMi Hvotd
unimiUntiiftna ua«
Hop Blttora.

If you »r» you n ir and  *ufr*iin( frftm any In-
ill.i-ii Uun or uiH.iiiaBiiuu.il you ar» mar-
IU(1 nr tinclo. iilil or B Yniiu|. stiffarlnir from.. ...... - In* on a bad of *iek-

•itters.
| Thpuund* dia aa

nually ( rom aoma

Voorbrallb or laiitfulab
U«1I, rvly on Hop
Wlioavar yonara, *

trhanvvrr you fi-el
that your •yttein
nrnls claamlnB, ton-
in* or (timufiultar,
«i^boutiNfpr,ru</H0,

• liter s?P

rttZV/nZi
ar Mi-mary com 
iduiMf, dl*eaaa
of iho •fomach,
pairfU, hi aad.
hrtr or ntnttl
You will »o
emvd If youuae
Hop B'tters

If ymiarorlm
tdy » t a k ami

•aveyour
life. It has
saved hun-
aredta

HOP

NEVER

FAIL

0.1.0.
la an nbwluto

gs.Bm

S&aP
[S’"'’""
aor srrms
* r« co^

iMSartta, R. V.

Very respectfully,

Famll * Boardnm.

NOTICE 7ASXXSS!!

Jackson, Mich. I Subscribe forth. Ch«]M. Hmai.11.
At th« PENINSULAR MILLS,

Dsxtcr. April .1, IBSI.

JAMES LUCAS.



U, K. K. TIWE TABUS.

p^MUKf Tnuna ou ihe^lichigan Cen-
,r«nUiiroWipiU lc‘uvc Chellje* lilallon

U1?!! 00150 WEST. v±J-
Mali Train .................. flR*“

^W£e::Erij:s
K^Jiui Kxprt-aa ............ 10:36 r.Mr' 00150 KAW-.

Night Esprit. ............ ROSA M

Mail Train ..... ............. «-WP-
H JJ liKOYAun, Geh’l Hup’t, Detroit.
Ukkiiy C. WRETWOurn. General Pa*-

B,” e« ".h1 Tlckei Chlcayo.
riinc oreu-uiu ihc ntiii.

M!til...lMr» a. M . «nd 5:30 p.m.
\\ t*U*r n Ma"-- ̂  P.M .Hndli.00p.M.

“ J0:00 A. M ,4 20, ^9:00 P. M.

CJko. J.Ciiowk!.!.. Postinaawr..
gftgurn

f he Chelsea f eeaW,
is PUBLISHED

Every Tliuraduy IWoPiiliig, bj

A. Allison, Cliolsoa, Mioh.

IMKUtlOUV

OMVi: 1,0 DOE, NO.
15i;, l'\ & A. M., will meet

. ut Mu sonic Hull in regulur
rnmmimieiili-""'" ru.'.iUy Evening., on

r tireceillMK a .
or l)lfLL,,un h 0*1,00. E Wood. Bec’y.

A
--- 1 O O. r.-THE REGULAR
Ipfca weekly mooting of V ernor Lodge

No. 85, 1. 1>. O. P., will take place

axisMHS ’

r^isssaasaa

CONGERGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev, Tho*. Holmes, D. D , Pastor. 8er-

11 f' ^ ^ *• Prayer
raeetiDg Tliu^sday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 m.. -rlL B. CHURCH. _ .

KtnJtOH, Pastor. Services at
10H A. m. and 7 P. m. Prayer meeting
Tncadsy and Thursday evenings at 7
o clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. E. A. Gav, Pastor. Services at :0W

a. M. and 7 P. m. Young people’ » meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Dumo. Services every Sun-

day, at 8 and 10U a. m. V»*pm, 7 o’clock
P. M. Sunday KcliOol at 12 o’clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Mktzkh. Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o’clock p. m.

R.

J. A

n. M»KKR»

D> EXT I ST,
(formerly wlili D. C. Huwxliurst, M\ D. ;

D I). S., of Battle Creek.)

Nitrous ox id gaafor the painless cxtrac-

1 0» of Ijjeth administered,

noons ovcit IIolmk^ DHY goods stouk.
ClIKI.Sf.A, MICH. l'0-23

S5p & §rotber,
El A A K i: II S,

A1TD PE0D17CE DBALEES,

CllKf.SK.V, -• - MICH.

0 0 R_T ELEPHONE.

The weather is warm, dry and dusty.

Hon. J. Gorman was in town Saturday.

Strawberries are iu market at 18 cent*
per quart. ‘

Our street sprinkler does us a heap of
good these warm days.

. Saline, Mich., had a $25,000, fire last Sat-

urday morning.

A slight change on the M. C. R. R. time

table this week. Bee corrected time card
on this page,

A large amount of wheat was brought

jnto market the past week— ranging hi
price from $105 to 108.

The Chelsea bund intends to take a part

in the grand band Tournament to be held

at Lansing on the 8th nud 9th of June. We
hope they may come off with a prize.

Mrs. 0. N. Allyn of this village left last

j Wednesday for McBrides, Montcalm Co.

I where she intends to spend a few months

for the benefit ofher health.

Rev. J. Shank of Limit will preach at the

M. E. Church in lliisvilhiga next Sunday

morning. Rev. J. L. Hudson Ipis been

appointed to preach the annual missionary

sermon at Lima. - x'v--

A camp of Gypsies was encamped just

outside of the village last Saturday and

| Sunday, and a number of our Inhabitants

paid them a friendly visit Sunday after- 1 lln^ hike the risk of transportation.

  "—i » -- •

Interest Paid on Special. Deposits.

Foroif n Passa^a Tickets, to and

Trom tie OU Country, Sold,
drafts Sold on ah Hie Principal

Towns of Europe.

iJTTlic Euu* of the Mute of
MlcliiiiiM hold Private Bunker*
liable in the full extent «f their

PrrMMtnl Estaie, thereby •ecur-
lug Depositor* u;.roln*t,niiy |>«**

•ihle eontlugeney.

Monies Loaned on I'irst-lTass Se-

tiirity, ai Reasonable Rates,

lasurando cu Farm and City
Property Effected.

Clicl-ni, Munh 55. 1830. vO-28-ly

/ VEO. R. WIIICiiHT, 1). D. 8.,
* I OPKIl.VTl VU AND MKCIIANICAI.

"> 1C \r T 1ST,
Office ovku the Chelsea Bank,

Ciiki.hka, Mich; [7-13

IHSUXtAITCE COMPANIES
JtKPRHakKTKD DV

Will. i:. 1IKPKW.. Assets.

ll'Mne, of New York,

Memorial day at Chelaes, on Mendsy.

May 80, will bo obsorved at Oak Grove
Cemetery. The Procession will form at
4 P. M.,at Congregational Clrarch, In the

following orderr Chelsea Cornet Band,

Flag and Escort, Soldiers and Sailors,

President. Speaker, Chaplain and Reader;

PrcsideA-aud Trustees ol the Village,
Pupils ^iftlio PuMic Schools, and Citizens.

Procession will march to the Cemetery,
where the exercises will be as follows:

Vocal music, Prayer, Reading of the

Roll of Honor, Music by Band, Oration by

Hon. Chas. Rynd, Vocal music. Reci-

tation : “ Cover them over with beautiful

flowers." Music by band. Procession will

re-form and Decorate tho Graves of Our
Soldier Dead.

Ladies are requested to bring Flowers

and Evergreen, for Decorating, to the

Cemetery or Basement of the Congrega-

tional church, where the Committee on

Decoration wilf take charge of them.

R. Kkmpf, Pres.

W. E. Depew, Sec’y.

The Trade in Canariea
The importation of canaries from Ger-

many to tills country amount to nearly

80,000 bird* every year. The importation

began about the year 1847, and has been
steadily increasing ever since. Almost

without exception the imported canaries

now come from the little town of Andre*

berg, iu Hanover, Prussia. The town nes-

tles among the Hartz mountains, and most

of the men are miners, the mines of co-

balt, lend, nickel and iron being among

the best In that part of the country. The

women of tho town, the population of
which numbers about 4,000 souls, make

almost as much money as the men by
breeding canaries. The industry sprang
up about 150 years ago, and has since

been carrietl on steadily, certrin families

having world wide reputations among bird

fanciers for the peculiar excellence of

their birds, the training of the birds being a

matter of skill handed down in families

from generation to generation. The birds

pair in February and begin to come to this

country about June. They come in esates

of Utile boxes, such as they are sold In,

200 in a crate, and the losses on the voy

age are usually very small, not amounting

to more than 5 per centum. The little

Jjfoodeu cages in which the birds are im-

ported and sold are made by the children

and women of the Hartz mountains, and

cost there 4 cents apiece. Dealer* pay an

average price of 50 cents for their bird#

There

! VANITY
IS THE SPICE OF LIFE; WHICH MEANS,

THAT THE \

v&Bixvx gvona

9

noon. is no duty on canaries. The highest pricedw .I r m. on -r bird! co me from Belgium, and are recog-
TV anted. Puiture for 23, 50, 75 or 100 ^ „ lllulr lo ,uin form*

•liecp, two or Uiko moutlii. Purllo. j In Nl.w York „ f.lr Bclgl.u Unger, i.
ing any pasture to let, cull ut, or address

Frank .Wight, sou of our marshal, who

worth six to ten dollai*^bm-e*ccHrnt-Aii^

WOOD BROTHERS
. IS NECESSA RY TO THE HA PP1NESS OF A LL.

I . ji -  • 

Look at the Advantage we
offer.

IN OUR STOCK MAY BE FOUND ALL KINDS OF
Seasonable Dry Goods,

BOOTS A SHOE) GROCERIESCR0CK1RY, GLASS WARE,
HATS, CAPS. GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

WALL & WINDOW PAPER,
PROVISIONS, Ac.,

And last, though by no means least, we have the Largest and Best Se-
lected Stock of

CLOCKS, WA ICHES, JEWELRY AND PLATED WARE,
* Ever shown in this city.

Itil.oflteo. GWe.monjit .*kI toll ''f-l^[71i^tr^rrdr^d^,rg plcM.ntly, m,y |

hr bought lure ut from two to three dollars. |

A canary lias no natural song; and if not

works un a farm north of this village, got j taught will not sing at all. Bird fauciers

his face and body badly poisoned with j say ll*al American-bred canaries are of uo

schumae on Wednesday last. He is now [ J** eat value, because their notes never, pos-

Hartford,
I’adrnvriter#’

A'ucrk-uu, IMiilndiJpliin,

.'Kina, of iltirii'ord,

t'lro Association,

$0,109,527
8.292.014

4.090.000
1 .290.001

7,078,224

4,105,710

Office: Over KcmnPs Bank, Middle
s *treet, west, divined, Mich.

CIT It Is cheaper to insure in these
stalwarts, thuu in ouu horse companies.

M.
. IIBNII,

II ENTI8T,

at home and doing os. well an could be ex-

pected.

Chelsea ami Dexter played a game at

base ball last Saturday, resulting in furor

of Defter. Our boys any the cause of their

defeat was caused by two of their number

gelling badly hurt. They propose ly beat

themiu the near future.

The fourth quarterly meeting of the
Washtenaw County Pioneer Society will

be held at the Congregational Church iu

Chelsea, Wednesday, June 1st, 1881. A
Pic nlc dinner will be served In the base-ment. By order of Com.

James Speer and Chas. Downer were

the two unfortunates who got wounded
st the base-ball match at Dexter lust Satur-

day-one got n stroke In the rpouth with a

bat, which came very near taking his head

olT— the other got one of Ids fingers broken

by a ball. They will both survive to “ wax”

Dexter.

One day last week a tramp entered the

residence of Mr. E. Freer of Lima, during

the absence of tho family and approplated

some clothing and a pocket-book contain

ing $45 00. The tramp was seen by a
neighbor to throw something over into the

field, aud on investigation it was found to

bo tho empty pocket-book. Mr. F. pursued

the tramp and caught him — but au exam-

ination failed to discover any money.

Office ovku W. R. Rkkd & Co’s Stoke,

Chelsea, Mich. 31

sess the musical qualities of Imported birds.

No reason for lids degeneration is known,

unless, as is surmised, the (Jemma cana-

ries profit by the nightingales, -linnet# and

other birds which they hear, and which
ou allot he brought to lid# country.

A LOSING JOKE.
A prominent physician of Pittsburgh

said, jokingly to a lady patient who was
complaining of her continued 111 health

and of Id# inability to cure her, "try Hop

Bitters!" The lady look it in earnest and

used tho bitters, from which she obtained

permanent health. She now laughs at the

doctor for Ids joke, but he is not so well

pleased with it, as it cost 1dm a good pa-
tient.

* Qcioact

-D. PRATT, -

^rttcluttukt &gcwlct
Rkpaihino —Special attention given to

fids brunch of tlte tnisiness.nnd satlsJaHmn
guaranteed, at tho "Bee Hive” Jewelry E*^
tshlLhineut.tioutli Main at., Chelsea. 4«

€!tel*e» Flour Rill.

T E. SPARKS, Proprietor of Chelsea
• Steam Flour Mill, keeps constantly

on hand A No. 1 Wheat Flour, Graham
Floor, Buckwheat Flour, Ac., &c. Custom
Work a Specialty. Farmer*, please take
ootiee and bring la your grists. Batlswo-
>,('ii guaranteed. v9--3

TOXSORIAL EMPORIUM.
Tj'D & FRANK would rcepectjjily
* J ntfutie* to the Inhabitants of Chelsea
•md vicinity that they are now prepared to
do all kind of work In their line, a'*A
oa hand sharp rainra, nice ̂ lesn towels, w
tv**rvihlnf first-class to suit their customers
They are up to the times, tnd can give
yoo an easy shave and fashionable hair
cut. A slmre of the public patrrmsce is
elicited. Shop under Reed A Co • Drug
.Store. Main street east Chelies. Mich

Supervisor Dancer of Lima reports 28

births and 11 deaths la his township dur

ing 1880. Dog tax collecled for the same
year $143, all of which was consumed in

payment of sheep, owners receiving 08 cts.

on tho dollar for their claims. Dog Uxj

assessed In 1881, $145, Prospects aro 11
weather proves favorable wheat will yield

from 8 to 0 bushels per acre In the town-

ship.

The success and material prosperity of a

country town depends more upon the char-

acter of Its people than upon the mere acci-

dent of its location. True, % favored local-

ity, everything else being equal, will lead

to a more rapid growth than would have

otherwise been the case, but a place like

Chlelsea peopled with live, enterprising

citizens, will advance In spite of cireum

stances, while the best slmation In the

world is as nothing. If there )>e none quick

to seise upon Its advantages and to turn

them to account.

A $10.00 Bibucal PRizB—The publsh-

ers of RutUdget Monthly offer the follow-

ing easy way for someone to make $10.00:

to the person telling us how many times

the word " Galilee" is found in the New
Testament Scrjpturra, by June lOili, 1881.

we will give $1000 in gold as a prize. The

money will l»e forwarded tq the winner
June 15th. 1881. Those who try for the

prlae must send 10 cent* with their answer,

for which they will receive the July num-
ber of the Monthly, and excellent Magazine

of 39 pages, In which will be published thi

name and address of the winner of the
prize, with the correct answer thereto. Ad-

dress, Rotlkdqk Publishing Co#?a5t

Lansing, Mkb.

VII III II VI

THE 10TT0

Has FALLEN Out

OF THE

DRESS GOODS MARKET,

Anyone wishing to purchase a Clock, can save 25 per cent, by buying
of us. If you^vant a watch, we will save you 10 to 20 per cent

If you wart Jewelry, we will save you 25 to 50 per cent.
A 1 the Best Makes of Clocks on hand.

Waltham, Elgin and Spring*‘ field movements in

GOLD AND SILVER CASES,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

RODGER BROS., Triple-plated Goods and Simp-
ion, Rail, Miller Al Co’t Quadruple

. Plated-wnre always In stock.

THAT’S THE REASON
We are selling ,s Beautiful, All-Wool Double Width Csihmere for
50c. We have them in all the favorite Spring Colors.

I

I* It I’rofltublo for You
To pay $3.00 for a Black Bilk that you

can buy of u# for $1.50.

To pay $1.50 for a Black Silk tbat you
can buy of us for $1.00.

To pay $1.00 for a Black Silk that you
can buy of us for 75c.

To pay 75c for a Black Silk that you can

buy of us for 50c.

To pay $1.50 for Satins that you can buy
of us lor $1.00.

. To pay $1.00 for Satins that yon can buy
of us tor 75c.

To pay $7.00 for Black Cashmeres that
you cun buy of im for 80c.

To pay 85c for Black Cashmeres that
you can buy of us for 60c.

To pay 75c for Cashmere* tbat you can
buy ol us for 50c. .

To pay 50c for Dress Goods which you
cau buy of us for 35o.

To pay 25c for Dress Goods which you
cau buy of us for 15c.

To pay 15c for Dress Goods which you
cau buy of us for 10c.

To pay 15c for Dress Ginghams which
you can buy of us for 12j$c.

To pay 75c for Table Liueus which you
cau buy of us for 50c.

To pay 50c for Table Linens which you
can buy of us for 35c

We sell the BEST QUALITY of
Turkey Red Table Linen WARRANTED

BELOW WE GIVE A FEW OF OUR PRICES AS FOLLOWS:

Black Cashmere, all wool, 85 cents— usual price $1,00. -

- Black Cashmere*, 75 cents— usual price 90 cents.
Prints, 5 to 8 cents.

Cheviot Shiritings, 10 to 12$ cents.
Beautiful Table Linen, very wide 45 cents.

Splendid Quilts, $1.00 to $1.50
Corset Jeans, 10 cents,

Bleached and Brown Sheetings, at lowest prices, Towels, Crash, Hosiery
and Gloves at reduced prices.

Special attention is called to our 50 cent Corset— would be cheap at
cents.

Best Water-white Kerosene, Oil 1 3 cent*.
Beautiful Loose Muscfttel Raisins, 12 J cents.
All styles and sizes of common lamp chimneys, 5 cents, or 6 for 25 cents.
Matches, 300 in a box nr 5 cents.

uml

the BEST QUALITY
tey Hod Table Linen Wi

FAST COLOR 55c yd.

Is it economy to pay from 25 to 40 per

cent more for goods than you can buy

i hem of us for? If you were borrowing
money, would you pay that rate of interest?

You certainly would not— yet you do tills

every lime you purchase any Dry dhods.

The distance here is short— one person

can trade for three or four, and divide up

the expense — which is very little. You
can save your expenses on every purchase

of Five Dollars, beside you will find large

stocks to select from, aud cau auit your

taste.

Wo mall samples to any one requesting

them— should you desire samples sent you,

please s ate definitely the kind of goods,

the color, and price you wish to pay

Any order# IntnuteJ' to »• will hf at-

tended to with as much care ae though the

parties were heto In penou, and If satisfac-

tion Is not given, we will-reAind the money

Our Prices are marked in Plain Figurea

from which there is no devlatloi.

, * Respectfully,

TUOMEY BROS.
JacteoF, Mjcw

Five bare of Anti- Wash board soap for 25 cente.

German I X L Soap, 15 cente a bar. And other groeriea in proportion.

Remember our goods are all mark-
ed in plain figures and no devi-
ation. You don’t have to spend
time to drive us down. We are
at the bottom, always.

ONLY
Buying on a broken market would enable ue to sell handsome Lace

Bunting, in colon and blacks, at 12$c per yard. "

Demoralized market the only thing that helps us to buy a good All-

Wool, Black Bunting to sell at 20c per yard.

WONT IT PAY YOU
To think of BLACK SILKS at 25c per yard less than the closest
price any one else will sell them for? Every piece of our silks this season

we. get directly from the importers. They are the VERY BEST
MAKES. WE KNOW they are cheap.

SORE PARTIES
Who have looked a good deal and are well posted, have sent A GOOD
MANY MILES for our $1A0 Black Silk during the last week.

WE HAYE
EXTRA GO$D bargains in Brocade Silks, Colored Trimming, Silks k
Satins, Fringes, Buttons and all other Trimmings.

DID YOU EYER
Hear of Such a 46 inch Black Cashmere as we are selling for $1.00 per

yard. It is doing our enstomen good.

Elegant Furniture CRETONES
and Fringes to Match.

A good fine or coarse boot, $2.50.
We show a large Hue of Men’s and Boy's shoes.
A large line of Lady's and Misses shoes, and in fact, a good

of everything in that line.

Yours Respectfully,

assortment

WOOl BBS’S

WE THINK
We are selling Table linens and Towel* CHEAP. PERHAPS WE
DONT &NOW.\

a. a. rnaa,
’ 4 . _— Jackson, Mich.



NEWS OF THE W1
MicmoAir.

Tiro baUalioiu of French rlflM In Tunh
fired upon by tbonftfiras, and had aicht
idad. Tbo native lore waibaavy.

The negotiaUona for the appearance of Ed-
win Booth in Berlin are not liiaty to hare aaj
present reault Booth will probably retutw to
the I'uiUul States in July on aooonntof the
health of bia wife. ,•

William Stanley and John Bruer,WiUiam Stanley and John Bruer, young

Hoyt, in the lent circuit court, to two year*
each at

a. aged 7
residence,

Mayor Narin of Adrian baa been arrested for
criminal slander at the instance of Deputy
Sheriff Boat wick of Pontiac.

Sunday afternoon John Robbins,
years, tell in a cistern at hie parents'

in West Bay City, and was drowned.

. Sunday afternoon the dead body of a woman
named Mrs. Leidec was taken from a cistern
on Fltzhugb street, in Bay City. She had evi-
dently thrown herself in head foremost, and
drowned in eighteen Inches of water. She bad

‘ * husband and had beenseparated from her I
•It inking oonaiderably.

dreu, ofthe ageaof 12
She learea

the ages of 12 and 10 yean, and of 10
months, respectively.

Balance of cash in the state treasury, May 7,
was $1,617,142.40; receipts for the week end-
ing May 14 were $21,115.16; payments for
same-tlme $97, 44tu*; leaving a balance May
14, 1881, of $1^40^54, of which $590,000 be:

~ Smager picnicat Wiiliamsion JoneX Ad-
drees l^y Hon, J. J. Woodman.
Meeting of the ministerial anociation .

northern Michigan at Traverse City May 81.
v The two Trombley children who left their
home near Manger Station and were lost, were
toand Tuesday, having spent two days and
nights in the woods without food or shelter.
Their sufferings and fright had bereft them of
reaeon so that they recognized none of their
friends and were brought horns by force.

The Congregational Association of Michigan
has been in atasion at Charlotte. The report*
abow a very praeperous elate of the Church.
The usual routine of business, reading of es-
*y»* dp} was followed. Resolutions were

Oberlin Theo-
legetulsoan

are held
are av&ila-

long to the sinking fund; *237,887.98
In the trust funds, and $712,920.56 a
ble for general purposes.

At Detroit a child of George Weber, aged 19
mouths, fell into a pail of boiling water and
was so terribly scalded that it died in a fewLeura. ^

Foster Link, who has been employed for
some time on the Chicago A Grand Trunk
railway as fireman on the switch engine, at
Battle Creek, was appointed brakeman and
made his firsCtrip Monday night, leaving at 10
o’clock. While coupling cars at Union Mills,
be got under them and lost a leg by amputa
tion. He lingered until Tuesday morning at
10 o’clock, when he died In great agony. His
remains will be forwarded to Battle Creek for
burial

r (ieorge Harding, who stole a horse from J.
H. Tolies, and was captured at Coopersville,
was sentenced in the Kent Circuit Court to
wo years in the House of Correction at Ionia.

A dispatch from Grand Rapids says: Two
daughters of Patrick Malloy, of Berlin, Ottawa
Con who Is a well to do farmer, were driving
across the Bridge street bridge, when the horse
ran away, upsetting the buggy and tipping
the girls out. One, named Elizabeth, was kill
ed outright. The other, named Bridget, was
seriously injured, suffering nervous prustra-
tion. The result of the injuries is not yet
known, but the probabilities are that she will
recover. The girls are about 18 and 20 years
of age, and kept a small millinery store in
Berlin. Elizabeth has been a school teacher.
Bridget and the body of Elizabeth were taken
borne.

Congress has presented a gold medal tnCapL
Charles Gnewuch of Manistee, for heroism in
saving life from shipwreck.

Big Rapids has a daily— The Daily Morning
Enterprise. W. S. Stevens editor. 'It Is n six
column folio, of small size, but well filled
with local news.

At Whitehall a man by the name of Olsen
. shot bis wife twice, once in the arm and once
in the breast, and has succeeded in eluding the
officers so far, although diligent search has
been made for blm. She lies in a critical con-
dition. They had not lived together for the
past few weeks.

Sojourner Truth has recovered fully from
her recant severe sickness, and has now start-
fi out on a Pair of the state lecturing on her
favorite topic*. " *~

• At Battle Creek the crazy man, Matt Hanley,
who has tieen such a conundrum to the police
for so long a time, succeeded iu escaping from
them, and Is now at liberty. As be Is a dang-
erous person to tun loose, much fright is in-
dulged lu by the ladies of the city, and doors
are kept locked.

The State Congregational Association Is in
•wslon at Charlotte with Hou. William Chuin-
lierlain, of Three Oaks, moderator; Rev. Most*
Smfih of Detroit, assistant moderator; Mr.
Amos Dresser. Pentwater, scribe; Rev. F. Hay.
den, Flint, assistant scribe.

Two boys named Trombley, aged 9 and 11,
living in the township of tjuaniraasa,’ went out
lust Sunday to buut their cows in the woods
and have not been seen since up to Tuesday
noon. Parties were out looking for them and
the worst was feared. ,

Murphy has luen convicted of perjury at
Hastings In the Smoke will case.

The whale which was exhibited at Detroit
Is now at East Saginaw, and has developed
such an unbearable smell, that the proprietor
Is to I mi tried on Friday for maintaining a
nuisance.

The second annual fair of the Genesee Agrl-
cultural Society will b*. held at Flint May 31
and June 1 and 2.

Saginaw Herald; Inquiries made of farmers
Indicate that an unusual breadth of spring
ereps are lielng pm In in this county, especially
of oats, corn and potatoes, and that the short-
age in the wheat crop will he amply made up
by the increased quantity and quality of spring
and summer crops.

W. E. Kelley, a barber of Saranae, who was
owing several parties In town, picked up col-
laterals and silently crept away. His creditors
number about half the business men In town.

FHon. »>. A.Fancher, Judge Bennett and A
* Upton, accompanied by fifteen Indians, left
ML Peasant Friday morning to attend the
trial"* the case of Kaw-Paish-KawMoguay
vs. The Keystone Bridge Company, to be tried
in Uie lulled States Circuit Court at Pittsburgh
next Tuesday. It Is claimed that Kaw-Paish-
kaw-Mo-guay, a member, of the Chippewa
tribe of Indians, Is heir to about $4,UJ0,U00 of
Pittsburgh property, and this is one of several
suits begun to establish the claim. Judges
John Moore and Isaac Marston are the attor-
neys for plaintiff.

The Muskegon Exchange, with its contents,
has t»een again burned to the ground. Loss
about *5,000, iusured for $2,000. Last year
and this It was set on fire by sparks from Held-
ler’s refuse burner.

thorizing the publication of deueminMUonal
paper not to exceed la price $1 per yew. Tt#
next meeting will be held at Greeprille.

Fine.— At East Saginaw, Schultbesls’ meat
market and barn, the Felcber House, occupied
by S. Durkee, King’s tenement house and h
rison’s grocery stores. Loos, $9,000; partially

ured. At Sailsik'a large portion of the bu*

Among the buildings burned were Hkhols
Broe.’ drug store; Orville Wood’s grocery,

eusun and Benue’s grocery: That. EccJes
shoe store; Dan’l Wemette’s brick dwellln

tie: C M. Webb’s grocery; John Schwalm’
butcher shop; Henry Mandt’s cigar store; Dr.
C. S. Chandler’s frame house. The fire was
discovered in an unoccupied building at 3.30 a.
mn Saturday morning and the citizens hail no
means of resisting it. At Muskegon, the Mus
toon Exchange, Joes $5,000; insurance $2,
000. ^
The Michigan Ex- Prisoners of War Associa-

tion will hold a re-union at Detroit, June 21,
22 and 23, 1881, and a cordial invitation is
extended to all veterans to meet with them.
The programme include# a parade, speeches
by distinguished speakers, (Music Hall, with a
seating capacity of 3,500, has been engaged for
the three days). Boat ride# on the river and a
grand banquet by the ladles of Detroit. The
rate of two cents per mile has been secured on
all railroads centering in Detroit, and one-balf
fare on the Cleveland and Detroit steamers.
Viaitors will pay full fare one way and be re-
turned for one-ihird fare on presentation of
a certificate Issued by the secretary, which all
should apply for. Comrades who intend to
participate will please inform the secretary at
once that be may know bow many to provide
for. Reduced rates have been secured at the
hotels, ranging from $1 to $2 per day. Presi
dent Garfield, Secretary of War Lincoln, Gen
erals Sherman, Sheridan, Hancock, and other
distinguished comrades have been invited,
some of them will surely attend. All militia
companies In the State of Michigan have been
invited to participate in the grand parade, to-
gether with the United States regulars of this
city. Music will be furnished by the best
bands of the west, and a glorious jollification
can be depended on. All will be made heartily
welcome. E. O. Hodge. Secretary, Detroit,
Michigan.

THE 1-ECrIfar.A.TTTRE.
May 16.— The senate had a quorum. The

houfce bill, amending the charter of the village
of Utica was reconsidered and recommitted;
also the house bill relative to plate glass, acci-

dent, steam boiler and fidelity insurance.

No quorum of the house was present Pend-
ing the arrest of absentees without leave the
house adjourned.

May 17.— Among the bills passed by the sen-
ate were the following: To provide for the
sale of state tax lauds; amending act establish-
Ing state reform school for girls; senate joint
resolution 20, authorizing lease or sale of
bloclyn Lansing for school purposes; author-
izlng Niginaw county to purchase and main-
tain certain bridges; amending law relative to
mechanics’ and laborers’ co-operative aisocia
lions; to recognize the Michigan Institute foi
educating the deaf aod dumb; to provide for a
re issue of lost or destroyed part- pa id state laud
certificates; relative to the delivery of grain by
railway companies; .amending charier of the
village of l tica. A concurrent resolution was
adopted for final udjormnent June 4.

The bouse passed the bill for a donation of
state lands to drain certain portions of Huron
county. A large number of bills were consid-
ered In committee of the whole.

May 18.— The following bills passed the sen-
ate: For the taxation of telegraph and tele-
phone companies; reincorporatlng Ypsilanti;
for the apportionment of senators and repre-
sentatives in the state legislature; revising the

highway laws of the state; for anew insane
atfluin.

In the house the following bills were passed:
Organizing the twenty-sixth judicial circuit;
relative to corporations for construction of
canals and harbors; amending section 5057 of

circuit

inclu-

Detective Sharon and Crown Attorney Hutch-
lusou, of London, OnL, arrived In East Sagin-
aw and raused Uie arrest of James andWU-
Ham Feeheley, two Canadians, charged with
complicity in the Donnelly murder, near Lu-
can, in February, 1880. It is alleged the
young men were paid a sum of money i« leave
Canada, as they had been talking too freely
regarding the murder. The officers were cotn-
pelMtogo to Detttiittoprocure paiwf* to
hold the prisoqers until they can be extradited.

A miui named Edgar Roboire was drowned
while shoving logs In the boom at Bell’s saw
mill, spring Lake. He
old.

He was about 20 yean

The total assessed valuation of real and per-

year.

Edwin Aauble, a clerk at Grand
ofage, was drowned while

Rapids, ih
_ ___ _____ _ bathing ui

His home is at Kigtfn, III.

A boy about 12 years old, son of Conrad
Adams of Cold water, while attempting to jumo

IHMIlIt
The loss amounts to $40,000. -

IS# summer time tables went into effect on
Michigan railroads ou Sunday last There are
but few change*. On the Michigan central
Die so-caUed -newspaper train” will leave at

wl I n StT) I °f C “* ,The UeV#DiDK «-Rre* daily, Sundays included. On the
Canada Southern the morning train from Buf-
falo will arrive at 9 10 a. m., instead of 8JJ5a.

evening ditto at 9.40 instead 9.30 p.
pi. we Toledo and Cincinnati express will

' u R- “•» inatead of 8 p. m.
On the Detroit h .using and Northern the
Ionia passenger^ is changed in name to the
Fetoskey express.” It will leave Detroit at 6
rtKm* “r? «*** connection WlEwiri
City w ilh the urand Rapid* and ludlaua rail-
read, landing passengers at Petoekey and Trav
erse City the same evening. This is the first

Ex-State nsiftatar ̂

compiled laws, relative to circuit courts in
chancery; amending act 165 of 1875, to facili-
tate the collection of damages for tresp
lands; repealing sections 5646 to 5650
sive, relative to acknowledgement of dee< _____
other instrumenu; amending section 2114 of
compiled laws, relative to trespass upon cran-
berry marshes. Making an appropriation for
frescoing and decorating the walls and corri-
dors of the State Capitol. 'For the republlca-
tion of 30,000 copfes of “Michigan in the War.”
To prohibit and punish charivari partle*-* Re-
vising and consolidating the drainage laws
Amending section 4,638, compiled laws, rela-
tive to sales of real estate on execution. Re-
lative to levies upon real estate and to limit
sales thereunder. Appropriating swamp lands
for removal of a jam or raft of flood wood
from tbe Shiawassee River.

May 19.— In the senate tbe following bills
were read a third time and passed: Author-
izing < mtonagon county to borrow money to
build two bridges across the Ontonagon river;
organizing the 27th judicial circuit; establish-
ug a board of police and fire commissioners
in Grand Rapids. Tbe senate reconsidered it*
vote concurring in home amendments to tbe
Detroit house of correction bill and tabled tbe
same.

Tbe house passed the following: To com-
pel steam vessels navigating the waters of this
state to provide spark arresters to their smoke
stacks, etc^ was taken up and passed on third
reading. The day was mostly devoted to a
discussion of the Ontonagon and Brule river
railroad bill. Adjourned.

May 20.— In the senate tbe following bills
passed on third reading; Re-cliarteriug Union
Uty; re-lncorporating St Johns; re-charteriug
Olivet; amending section 1624, relative to ex-
press companies; amending act 187 of 1875,
relative to manufacturing companies: re-char-
tering Leslie; for the re-publlcation and distri-

obtuiX» 'ter' K°“
, In the hduse the following bills were read a
third time and passed: Making appropriations
for new buildings at tbe state, prison ; amend-
lug compiler’* section 1559, designating holi-
day!, for certain purposes.

Tbe New York
says: While it
be tbe laault of
ideal teet tbe
make a strong
jority, •
arts
enable them to

3S£i
e them to a4d materially

it against toe etal
are going to
stalwart ma
of their lead-

York will
totoeirstrength.

It is now pretty certain that Conkling will
stand entirely aloof from the struggle, and
there is a report that bis positive refusal to ac-

cept a re-election, under any circumstances it
already in tbe governor1* bauds.

Aft of Mrs. Garfield’s symptoms are now con-
sidered favorable.

When tbe senate went into executive session
on Wednesday senator Conger called up from
thetebte the BomiaaUoaof Edwin A

MISCELLANEOUS.
Senators Conkling and Platt of New York

have resigned their seats, but think they will
be re-elected a week from now thus leaving
them free to enter upon a bitter fight against
the administration. President Garfield ex-
presses himself satisfied with tbe position of
affairs, and thinks Conkling found himself
weak and foresaw defeat, hence he resigned.

At St Paul, Minn, fire broke out iu the chair
factory of Gilmau A McCullough. Minneanoii*.
which was totally destroyed a few hours later
The loss is estimated at $30,000 to $40,000.
with an Insurance of $15,000 to $18,000. Sev-
enty men are thrown out of employment

The Republican caucus with only four dis-
senting votes, decided to bring the Robertson
owe before the senate for action forthwith and
procure the adjournment of the senate sine die
lUI0 WMK.

At Little Rock, AtIl, Judge Caldwell sen
tenced James S. Wilson, a notorious fakir and
confidence man, to fifteen years in the Detroit
penitentiary and to a fine of $5,000 for omE
a bogus United Slates bonTTi J M^
raoken was sentenced in the same court to

Uiy,elrolt R«°‘t«°ttary ai>d
$1,000 flue for passing counterfeit greenbacks.

Mrs. Garfield’s condition is more favorable.

At the Grand View Hotel, near Denver, J,
D. Rbyners murdered his wife while she was
asleep. They have been conducting an Insane
asylum on a new principle, which proved a

nerve failed him. * W “
kiiflrh!S?rB^Pen,0D-a Kirlof 1 ,*Bhot andxuieu iierM:ir, because her fadiei. who bed
lost money, accused bar of taking IL“ Sbefaar-

to Ih* consul general at London, and It was in
stantly confirmed by common consent. Tbe
nomination of Wm. H. Robertson as collector
of customs for tbe port of New York waa then
called up, and in tbe tame manner, without
debate or roll call was also confirmed.

There was much excitement among tbe
embers of tbe legislature at Albany when

tbe news of Robertson’s nomination was re-
ceived. Tbe members cheered President Gar-
field and Senator Robertson, and adjourned in
considerable confusion.

The testimony in tbe Whittaker case closed
Wednesday. On June 1 and 2 the counsel will
sum up.

A mam meeting of Irish Americans in Lou-
isviiie, Ky- Wednesday night,protested against
tbe Illegal imprisonment, in England, of
American citizens.

Gen. Grant’s railroad contract was approved
by tbe Mexican chamber of deputies, witb one
slight amendment It now goes to tbe sen-
ate.

Gen. Grant has written a letter to Senator
Jones in which be attacks tbe President for
bis action in tbe New York nominations. Tbe
letter caused much comment at Washington.
Grant’s best friends and admirers, as a rule,
express regret that tbe letter was made public.
It Is severely criticised by Democrats and Re-
publicans, because of its egotistical tone, and
of tbe ex-Preeideut’s assumption of continnln
claims on F'ederal patronage for bis person!
friends. Wbat be says in regard to tbe alleged
mistreatment of ex- Secretary Fish’s son is re-
markable in tbe light of tbe following facts:
"oung Fish sent in his resignation as Charge
’Affaires in Switzerland before Garfield was

inaugurated, and he was requested to remain
at least a short time longer. After tbe new
administration came In be renewed bis resig-
nation and asked a promotion in tbe diplomat-
ic service. It was proposed to him that be go
to Denmark. He refused this and wanted that
be be made Minister to Berlin, it was thought
at the White House that for so young a Flab
be would be very far out of water In the po-
sition asked for.

One thing Is evident, Conkling bns certainly
left Ids friends utterly In Ignorance of til pur-
pose. The stalwart leaders bad no notice that
the resignations were to be made, and they
have bad no Intimation from lbs ex Senators
since. There is no man In Albany authorized
to say they are candidate for re-election, and
no effort Is in progress to secure that result.
Un to live present there Is certainly every indi-
cation that they do not propose to ask a return.
A prominent stalwart said he was well con-
vinced that both senators had no expectation
or wish to be returned. Tbe stalwart leaders,
while conceding that at present it does not ap-
pear that the ex-Seuators could be elected, as-
sert their ability to fill the vacancies with two
stalwarts, and they mention Gen. Grant, Con-
gressmen Richard Crowley, Gov. Cornell,
Judge Folger, Congressman E.G. Laphain and
Gen. Sharpe as possible candidates. It is con-
ceded that about forty names, the estimates
varying from thirty-five to forty, have b'eu
obtained to the administration pledge which
binds tbe signers to vote for administration
men.
Hon. Geo. H. Pendleton accept* tbe presi-

dency of the civil service reform association of
Ourinnatl, an uigaulzation composed of Dem-
ocrats and Republicans.

F'our hundred thousand dollars in bonds of
the city of Cincinnati were sold Thursday at a
premium of 3 and 18-100 per cent The bonds
»ear 4 percent interest.

The New York appointments— Woddford,
Tenney, McDougall, Knox and Gould— were
all confirmed without opposition in the same
manner that nominations of Robertson and
Merritt were so rapidly disposed of the day
before yesterday. There was a short debate
on the nomination of Chandler us Solicitor
General. Bayard briefly outlned tbe Demo-
cratic opposition to Us confirmation on the
ground that Chandler had been hostile to the
south and is too pronounced a Republican par-
tisan for the position. Mr. Blair spoke at con-
siderable length in support of the nomination,
and Mr. Frye also earnestly but briefly advo-
cated its confirmation, and a vote was then
aken, which resulted in Its rejection by 5 ma-

, ority, as follows: Yeas, 19 Republicans; nays,
23 Democrats and Senator Cameron, of Penn-
sylvania. Tbe only oilier Republican present
and unpaired who did not vote In favor of the
confirmation, was Senator Mitchell, of Penn-
^rivaau, who withheld his vote from either

Near Dead wood, D. Tn a cave in occurred in
a mine, bnrylng 13 Mien. All hut t aree of the

miners were rescued, none of them sustaining
any Injuries. This leaves only Thomas Green,
.fS’S un'1 JnQ,e" B«»ky killed, and five

slightly injured. Farley was a single man.
Beaky leaves a wife and family, who are now
en route to the Hills. Green also leaves a wife
and five children. The work of clearing the
tunne out Is progressing rapidly and it is

thought by Sunday tbe mine will be entirely
clear, although no delay has been occasioned
by the accident A subscription for tbe relief
of those made homeless and destitute hes been
called for by the press of the Hills, and the
people have responded liberally.
The revised edition of the New Testament

was placed on sale In London and New York
on P riday. Two million copies were sold in
lamdon in two days. At New York hundreds

catch early Irains out of the city. Several bun-
dred thousand conies were delivered before

‘ hUX) were token byho.IL, tolD* U) ou«
ti0B"a1u<1 went t0 Chicago,

and .10,000 to San Francisco. No volume ever
published was iu such demand, and never

SnKle'dAyaUy C°P e8of a slD,fle book 801(1 ̂  *

Two hundred and nine million four hundred

sassrft

STS
'lectar', lt,<',rlel

the I nfuTm VMa,mi.,S’a Uatun,llled cUlMn °7f» ^ ,or

The export* of breadstnffs for the 10 months

iKfJtW0l! ,b*

report that Un Russian Govarument in-
to dispatch n s m ial congrataJatory mis-
(ulSiudt!

of tbe

tbeCoardonact.

taii is scticaly unfou dad.

Official telegrams from Tunis announce that
Gan. Braard was n ; defeated by tbe Arabs.
Tbe French entered Matour. The loaa of the
French in tbe eoguginent preceding the entry
wee only six killed Tbe Arabs lost heavily
and fled as soon as t s artillery opened.

A uniformity of ] ibllc opinion throogbout
Europe seams to se inly condemn tbe push
lanlmoos conduct Russia regarding her

be failure of thegoi

against tbe continueT outrage* to which they
are subject. These Roubles continue at Odes-
•a and at various otter towns, and tbe failure

to ut any check upon these
to iave promoted them in

other Quarters, and have increased their vir
nlenoeln the cities which they originated.

A dispatch from %nls announces that the
sultan of Turkey ba pronounced tbe depot!
tion of tbe bey, aud bat tbe French declare
their Intention to uphold blm.

News from Oran, Ageria, states that a col
uwn of French troofs under Col Innocents
baa been attacked by (body of 5,000 insurgents
led by the chief of Ua Booamena rebels, and
was defeated after a^otiy contested engage-
ment, in which the French lost 40 native
auxiliarieu, killed andwoundei ,

STORY OF A SALIOil

 Good Time at Jit, Followed by
An Up-Blver Trip of e Thou-

sand Milee.

The Object of the Journey Having:

Been Accomplished, ‘the Piscine ~

Hero Passes in His Checks.

1 07*
1 07*
1 &>*

Bute

Picked,

DETBOI
FMWB-°‘l3r & ..... 600

4

Minneeote .
Low grades..!
Bye ......... ...... « uu r

Wmat— No. 1 white.  ..... $1 0«X<j
Belter April..!,.

BeUerMey..:.,.
Seller Jane .....

No. 2 white....
No. 2nd ...... .

Boxlbt— CsomU, #1 90$2 25 perl
1 50@1 90.

Bxxxs— Unpicked, $101 60 per ba.
92 25. i

Oout- 4 7 per ba.
Oars— 88040c per ba.
Btk— 65075c per ba. \

Arruts— l 6002 00 per bbk
Ucmu— Prime quality, I4i'24.
Eooe— Freeh 16 cts.
Hay — Choice, $18090.
Hors— 18020c per Ih.
HoiotY—Uomb 11016 cU alb.
Chxcsb— tec per lb.
Dbikd Appucs— 4o per lb.
Morns Huoab— 10011c.
Potatoes — Eoily Rose 66c per ba.; Peschblow*

70 per ba
PaoTisiOHS— Pork mess, $17 00018. 5 J; Lard

11 *0U*;ham i,l(@lU*o;sboulders,707 bacui ifi.. extra mass beef,
ill 00011 60 (Fr bbi. dried beet
IScta.

Balt-II 0601 12 per b6l.
Bbip— Clove r, $4 000 4 S3 bu,; Ttmathy

$2 6002 70 j-.- ..... .. .
Sweet Potatoes— $8 75 per ho..;
Tallow— 6*c per lb. I

Wood— $3 i«06 (10 per noH 9

DETROIT STOCK MARKETS.
Receipts of livestock at tbe central stock

yardstbepast week wwe as follows: Cattle,
782; hogs, 1,928; sbap, 554. Prices were
as follows:

Cattlx— Butchering, $4.90 @ $5.15; stock-
44.85; oxen, $4.50; steers, $4.50

SHKBP— Good $4 fi.va$6 E6.

ENGLISH GRAIN MARKET.
London, May 16.— Tie Mark Lane Express,

in its review of the Brilsh grain trade tbe past
week, says: Dry, harsh winds Lave materially
reduced tba crop prospers. A change, unless
it comes shortly, will tx too late to save tbe
spring wheat, which logins to look yellow.
Altogether tbe season 1s among tbe latest re-
corded. Trade continue chronically dull, and
rates since Monday him been slowly declining.

Sale* ef English whelt, 34,110 qrs at 44s Ukl
per qr against 26,794 qm at 44s 3d per qr for
tbe corresponding wee) last year.

rd arrest

Considerable doubt Is
New York legislature ,

The cabinet is in entire
President.

expressed
returning
> harmony

about tbe
Conkling.
with tbe

confirmed''The senate in exeeutiv
tbe nomination of Frederick Douglass, as re-'
colder ui deeds, for tbe district of Columbia.
There was some oppoMUon and considerable
debate but he waa confirmed by an over-
whelming majority. “ ^

FOREIGN.
John Rea, solicitor of Belfast, Ireland, well

known for tbe riotous ecenee which be fre-
queutly created in court, when defending par-
tidijant* In party processions, baa committed
suicide.

The nihilists have answered tbe manifesto
of tbe czar by a proclamation saying that they
accepttbe war which has been forced upon
them, and are con fident of vktory. Tbe great-
er Uie oppression, tbe firmer will tbe people
become.

Tribes throughout Tunis are sending letters
to the bey, demanding a categorical statement
concerning tbe conditions of tbe Franco-Tu-
nlslan convention, accusing blm of treason and
threatening to raise tbe banner of tbe sultan.

The rumor current some months ago that St
Petersburg was undermined lu several places,
Is being in a measure confirmed by otberdr-

stances besides tbe mine In Sadowa street
the bag. of dynamite found in cithStoJ

ouial Tbe police are now dragging Krukeff

the death of A.bdui Aziz. It is believed that
the Mohammedan feeling is entirely against

A woman recently arrested has been identi-

*et press, arms and explosives were

Summer Salads.

People who dine at hotels, and even
sometimes at gentlemen’s tables, sel-
dom find a salad that is really excel-
lent. Generally speaking, it is a black-
green,'’ bitter, and if it were not for the
liberal appliance of mustard, eggs, ojl
and pepper, it would be quite unfit for

any human stomach. How different
this is from what a cool, delicious salad
ought to be. It seems practically to be
forgotten by those who grow salad, that
lettuce was never intended to be eaten
unless blanched. In Europe they grow
a long broad-leaved kind culled the
Roman or Cos lettuce, which, after
having attained considerable develop-
ment, has the leaves drawn up and
tied together at the top. The interior
continuing to grow, and of course in
the dark, by the tying up of the outer
leaves, nmkes a hard mass like an elon-

gated cabbage, which cuts up as white
and crisp and sweet as astick of celery.
This kind has nevpr found a place in
American gardens, because our climate
induces it to run to seed too quickly.
1 he various kinds of cabbage-lettuce
are preferred, because they close in
their leaves naturally, and are suppos-
ed to blanch themselves. But this is
ns we have shown, a pleasant fiction
as there is very little of the white
about any that we see, except where
there is great success m growing them
into heads.

Of course, our country is not so well
adapted to the growth of good lettuce
as England is. It will not staid ex-
treme cold, nor does it like warm days
and hot suns. II wants to go to seed
its soon as the temperature goes over
U5 degrees. But we could have much
1 tetter than we do. In the spring a
tolerable article is generally Obtained.
On our own premises we never fall.
Started by a little protection from
frames, it is brought to perfection be-
fore the warm weather comes. To have
it good later is not difficult, by employ,
ing very rich land and as cool a spot
as can be secured. All vegetables that
we value for their succulence require a
rich soil to their best development, but
it is an essential to good Hummer let-
tuce.

Of course, varieties will assist. Some
of American origin have been found to
stand ourj heats without running to
seed much better than the English
varieties, which are better suited to

that coo er summer climate. Of these
the Indian summer lettuces are ex-
amplee. - Some of these have been im-
proved, and of these the Hanson bears
a good reputation.— Germantown Tek-
yraph.

DRVB77
lj for Mar. — if .

In the realm of the Northwest wind,
on the boundary-line between the dark
fir-forests and the sunny plains, there
stands a mountain, a great white cone
two miles and a half in perpendicular
bight, On its lower mile, the dense fir-
woods cover it with never-changing
green; on its next half mile, a lighter
green of grass and bushes gives place
in winter to white ; and, on its upper-
most mile, the snows qf the great ice
Age still linger in unspotted purity.
The people of Washington Territory
say that this mountain is the great
“King-Pin of the Universe,” which
shows that, even in its own country,
Mt Rainier is not without honor.
Flowing down from the southwest

slope of ML Rainier is a cold, clear
river fed by the melting snows of the
mountain. Madly it hastens down
over white cascades and beds of shin-
ing sands, through birch-woods and
belts of dark firs to mingle its waters
at last with those of the great Co-
lumbia.

This river is the Cowlitz, and on its
bottom, not many years ago, there lay
half-hurried in the sand a number of

ach full of them, plump, and sleek, and I the cans are placed in cases, forty-eight

silvery, fresh from the sea. Jinaca$e,and
^Thu* they chaied the herrings about I jo^ooQ oases abe put up every

HAD A MERRY TDOC. ' I TEA*.

whiskers, and blundering wavi. The ££ Valparaiso and Sliwh^*
sea-lions liked to bite out the tkoate of JJ the S^7uhe

stom* 1 sells them at 20 cents a can. ^
All this time our salmon is

LITTLE ORANGE-COLORED GLOBULES,

each about as large as a pea. Thesa
were not much in themselves, but, like
the philosopher’s monads, each one had
in it the promise and potency of an ac-
tive lifa In the water above them,
little suckers, and cHubs, and prickly
sculpins were straining their mouths
to draw these globules from the sand,
and vicious-looking crawfishes picked
them up with their blundering hands
and examined them with their tele-
scopic eyes. But one, at least, of the
globules escaped their scientific cu-
riosity, else this story would not be
worth telling.

The sun shone down on it through
the clear waters, and the ripples of the

Cowlitz said over it their incantations,
and in it at last awokfc a living being.
It was a fish, a curious fellow, only
half an inch long, with great, staring
eyes which made almost half his length,
and a body so transparent that he
could not cast a shadow. He was a
little salmon, a very little salmon; bu
the water was good, and there were
flies, and worms, and little living crea-
tures in abundance for him to eat, and
he soon became a large salmon. Ant
there were many more little salmon
with him, some larger and some small-
er, and they all had a merry time.
Those who had been bom soonest, used
to chase the others around and bite off
their tails, or, still better, take them
by the heads and swallow them whole,
—for, said they, “Even young salmon
oue good eating.” “Heads I win, tails
rXu lose,” was their motto. Thus,
what was once two small salmon be-
came united into one larger one, anc
the process of “addition, division and
silence” still went on.

By-and-by, when all the salmon were
too large to be swallowed, they began
to grow restless and to

SIGH FOR A CHANGE.

They saw that the water rushing by
seemed to be in a great hurry to gei i

somewhere, and one of them suggestet
that ito hurry was caused by some-
thing good to eat at the other end of its
ceurse. Then they all started down
the stream, salmon-fashion, which fash-
on is to get into the current^ head up-
stream, and so drift backward as the
river sweeps along.

Down the Cowlitz River they went
for a day and a night, finding much to
interest them which we need not know.
At last they began to grow hungry,
and, coming near the shore, they saw
an angle-worm of rare size and beauty
floating in an eddy of the stream
Quick os thought one of the boys
opened his mouth, which was wel
filled with teeth of different sizes, am
put it around the angle-worm. Quick-
er still he felt a sharp pain in his gills,

followed by a smothering sensation,
and in an instant his comrades saw him
rise straight into the air. This was
nothing new to them, for* they often
leaped out of the water in their games
of hide-and-seek, but onlyto come down
again with a loud splash not far from
where they went out. But this one
never came back, and the others went

the salmon, with their
achs full of luscieus sardines, and then

to leave the rest of the fish to shift for] theriVer.

Andthe Mala »nd th.

tered the salmon about, and Astoria on a fortunate day, which was^ Sunday, the day on which no man my
alone, with none of his own kind near | g^j, \f j,A pYnA#>ta t/> mii what h* «.a.c
him. But that did not trouble him
much, and he went on his own way,
getting his dinner when he was hungry,
which was all the time, and then eat-
ing a little between-meals for his
stomach's sake.

So it went on for three long years;
and at the end of this time our little
fish had grown to be a grept, fine sal
mon, of forty pounds1 weight, shining
and silvery os a new tin pan, and with
rows of the loveliest round black spots
on his head, and back, and tail One

fish If he expects to sell wbat he catch-
es, till finally he came to where nets
were few, and, at last, to where they
ceased altogether. But here he found
that scarcely any of his many compan-
ions were with him, for the nets cease
when there are no more salmon to be
caught in them. So he went on day
and night where the water was the
deepest, stopping nott to feed or loiter
by the way, till at last he came to u
wild gorge, where the great river be-
came an angry torrent rushing wildly

about, m ZVeroZ °L^ Bu‘
charing a big sou, pin. wifh a bid .J Z MX TT?":

was swallowed Lng ali hu pigged Into thewas swauowea | The current caUgilfc hImthorny that he never
by anybody, all of a sudden the salmon I ^“ a change In the water around ̂  *

• had come again, and theeoulMow^^^
rh^wree^nT— .^d'tt ““ «fs ±Tt
iTun’lXXr into ̂  Z fenTLS* IT f ^ ™
River, and made a freshet on the river, 1 h,B ̂  ^ one had hi8 lower
and the high water went far out into
the sea, and out in the sea our salmon

FELT IT ON HIS GILLS;
and he remembered how the cold water

lower jaw
head like the

he tried

pushed back into 1
joints of a telescope. Again
to surmount the Cascades, and at last
he succeeded and an Indian on the

fashion he thought about it, and won-
dered whether the !

it used to, and whether caddice-worms
and young mosquiteos were really as
sweet and tender as he used to think
they were; and he thought some other
things, but as a salmons mind is locat-
ed in the optic lobes of his brain, and
ours in a different place, we . cannot be
certain, after all, what his thoughts
really were. What he did we know.

\ A New Reading.

0116 ot our most porminent
Fall River manufacturers was he&rtnir
his first Sabbath school class recite, he
asked, “What great event wiU be

were crucified with our Sa-

tornf Uie plot „
czar. A secret press, _
found at her residence.

Fenton, Vice-President

expkwhree were

of U»e Clonmore

vior.

“Who
vior?”

Answer— “Two men.”

tw^L7e^0U in,°rm m6 Wl10 th,,
J^wmeame, "Two Uamiract-

on their course wondering.

At last they came to where the Cow-
litz and the Columbia join, and they
were almost lost for a time, for they
could find no shores; and the bottom
and the top of Uie water were so far
apart Here they saw

OTHER AND FAR LARGER SALMON

in the deepest part of the current
turning neither to the right nor left
but swimming straight on up just as
rapidly as they could. And these great
salmon would not stop for them, and
would not lie and float with the current
They had no time to talk, even in the
simple sign-language by which fishes
express their ideas, and no time to eaL

They had an important work before
them, and the time was short So they
went on up the river, keeping their
great purposes to themselves, and our
little salmon and his friends from the
Cowlitz drifted down the stream.

By-and-by the water began to change.

10 longer flowed
oe a day it used

way.

It grew denser, and no longer fl
rapidly along, and twice a day it

to turn about and flow the other
And the shores disappeared, and the
water began to have a different and
peculiar flavor— a flavor which seemed
to the salmon much richer and more
inspiring than theglacier-water of their

native Cowlitz. ' And there were many

v,^r- 1,16 crucifixion of our Sa- when crushed and swallowed! Then five
there were luscious squid swimming
about; aid. to a salmon, squid are like
r.pe peaches and cream for dinner.
There were gfeat companies of delicate
sardines and herring, green and sil verv
and it was such fun to chase them a2d
to capture theml

Thoee who eat only sardines packed
In oUby grauy Ungers, and herring,
dried in the smoke, can have little idea
how satisfying it is to have one’s stom-

him came one
other, and henceforth these two pur-
sued their journey together.

NOW A GRADUAL CHANGE

took place in the looks of our salmon.
In the sea he was plump, and round
and silvery, with delicate teeth, and a
handsome and symmetrical a mouth us

, | a. i one n««d wish to kiss. Now his
Hedid what every grown aalmoninthe 8iiVery color disappeared, his skingrew
ocean does when he feels the glacier- slimy, and the scales sank into it; his
water once more upon his gills. He back grew black, and his sides turned
l^me a changed being He spumed red-not a healthy red, but a sort of
the blandishments of soft-shelled crabs. hecUc flush. He grew poor and hia
The pleasures of the table and of the back, formerly as straight as’ need be,
chase, heretofore his only delights, lost now developed an unpleasant hump at
their charms for him. He turned his the shoulders. ^Hls eyes— like those of
course straight toward the direction all enthusiasts who forsake eating and
whence the cold, fresh water came, and sleeping for sqme loftier aim-became
for the rest of his life he never tested a dark and sunken. His symmetrical
mouthful of food. He moved on toward jaw8 grew longer, and, mating each
the river-mouth, at firet playfully, as other, as the nose of an old man meets
though he were not really certain his chin, each had to turn aside to let
whether he meant anything, after al the other pass. And his beautiful teeth

Vi ^ hVtrU[!k t^e ̂  grew longer and longer, and projected
current of the Columbia, he plunged from his mouth, giving him a savage

HW thH 2n< "“ and wolfish appearance, quite unlike
^ 5S in ^ 'T+ hl« disposition. For all the desires

thing of the heroic. When he had and ambitions of his nature had become
passed the rough water at the bar, he centered into one. We do not know
louml that he was not alone p his old what this one was, but we know that
mm.*?. «rLf or„ CoWi tz ̂  many ft was a strong one, for It had led him

8al,"°n’ were Ln and on, past the nets and horrors of
with him. In front were thousands; Astoria, past the dangerous Cascades,
pressing on, and behind them, were past the spears of the Ifidians, through
Htousands more, all moved by a jpm- the terribfeflume of the Dalles, where
mon impulse, which the mighty river is compressed between

URGED THEM up THE Columbia. huge rocks into a channel narrower
They were swimming bravely along fc^an N16 village street; on pjist the

where the current was deepest, when meadows of Umatilla and the wheat-
suddenly the foremost felt something I field* of the Walla Walla; on to where
tickling like a cobweb about their the (P^at Soake river and the Columbia
noses and under their chins. They joinl on UP the Snake river and its
changed their course a little to brush eastern branch, till at last he reached
it off, and it touched their fins as well, the foot of the Bitter-lioot mountains
Then they tried to slip down with the ^ the territory of Idaho,
current, and thus to leave it behind. neably a thousand miles from the
But no— the thing, whatever tt was, ocean,'r r1 — “
the more they struggled, the tighter be- 8t was the other salmon which had
came its grasp. And the whole fore- J0™? wlth hin! thro?gh the Cascades,
most rank of the salmon felt it to- 1,fIull8J)iner anti smaller than he, and

gether, for it was a great gill-net, a imIfg[°T,IlgP^rlalnd rttgged and
quarter of a mile long, and stretched ;» At ̂  one Ootober ^temoon,
squarely across the mouth of the river caDJe toffether to a little clear
Bv-and by men came in boats and haul- bI?Pu1 Tu a 1)0110,11 of fl™ ffravel, over
ed up the gill-net and threw the help- TT water 'VttS but a few i,lclie8
Iqss salmon into a pile on the bottom I deep; ,VUI fl?1? Painfully worked his
of the boat, and the others saw them 7?* 10 1 Vor h s tail was a11 fray**1 out
no more. We that live outside the 1118 mo8cle8 were sore, and his skin
water know better what befalls them ??vered, with unsightly blotches. But
and we can tell the story which the h;8 8Unke" eyea 8aw a riPPle ln the
salmon could not. stream, and under it a little bed of peb-

All along the banks of the Columbia »8 and ,8and’ 80 there ln the sand
River, from its mouth to nearly thirty ie out with his tail a smooth,
miles away, there is a succession of “u?" pla<*’ antl hlB companion filled it
large buildings, looking like great barns w , omn®’e^olored e**8, T^611 our
or warehouses, built on piles in t!ie 8411110,1 ca,ne back again, and, softly
river, and high enough to be out of the Jfverin8 the eggs, the work of their
reach of floods. There are thirty of I - ve8 Wus (lone» antl* ln the old salmon
these buildings, and

THEY ARE CALLED CANNERIES.

Each cannery has about forty boats,
and with each boat are two men and a
long gill-net, and these nets fill the
whole river as with a nest of cobwebs
from April to July ; aud to each can-
nery nearly a thousand great salmon
are brought in every day. These sal-
mon are thrown in a pile on the floor ;
and Wing Hop, the big Chinaman,
takes them one after another on the
table, and with a great knife dexter-
ously cuts off the head, the tail, and the
1 Ins; then with a sudden thrust removes
the intestines and the eggs. The body
goes into a tank of water, and the head
does down the river to be made Into
salmon-oil. Next, the body is brought
on another table, and Quong Sang
with a machine like a feed-cutter, cuts
t into pieces just as long as a one-
pound can. Then Ah Sam, with a
butcher-knife, .cuts these pieces into
strips just as wide as the can. Then
Van Lee, the China boy, brings down
rom the loft, where the tinners are
making them, a hundred cans, and into
each can puts a spoonful of salt It
takes just six salmon to All a hundred
cans. Then twenty Chinamen

Then ten more solder up the nans, and
ten more put the cans in boiling water

the cleat is thoroughly cooked, and
Ive more punch a little hole in the
lead of each can to let out the air.
Then they solder them up again, and
little girls paste on them bright-colored
labels showing merry little Cupids rid-

222‘n‘S«|* ln Aground ; And »

“Hume's or. “ Clark’s,” or «
Supreme Salt-Water Salmon.

fashion, they drifted toil foremost
down the stream.
Next morning a settler in the Bitter-

Root region passing by the brook near
his house, noticed that a “dog-ealraon”
had run in there and seemed “mighty
nigh tuckered out.” So he took a hoe,
and, wading into the brook, rapped the
fish on the head with it, and, carrying
it ashore, threw it to the hogs. But
the hogs had a surfeit of salmon-meat,

and they ate only the soft parts, leav-
ing the head untouched. And a wan-
dering naturalist found it there, and
sent it to the United States Fish Com-
mission to be identified, and thus it
came to me. ' '

GEE8K.~-The London News says: ‘Of
all poultry-breeding, the rearing of the

goose in favorable situations is said to
be the least troublesome and most profit-
able. It is not surprising, therefore,
that the trade has of late years been
enormously developed. They will live
and, to a certain extent, thrive on the
coarsest of grasses; though, of course,
if birds are to be brought to market in
good condition, they must be treated to
something more than coarse grass. The
fattening of geeee has now become an
established iuduatry in some parte of

T*16 goose is to the Eng-
glish table what the turkey is to that
of America. It is bred in the north-
ern parts of England, and kept in large
flocks. In the Full of the year the faring
era of Lancashire aud Torkahire buy
them to turn upon the stubbles after the
grain is harvested, where they fatten
rapidly. It is quite common in the Fall
to see large flocks of geese driven Uke
iheep along the roads from the breed-
ing-grounds where they have been raised
to the stubbles where they are to be fat-

It is somewhat strange, but loafers

yyg d"aye b*ve visible miens of


